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1. 

The so-called "container revolution" has caused and will 
clearly continue to cause, considerable problems in relation 
to the legal aspects of the transport industry. A container 
is a large box made of steel or aluminium plates on a stee l 
frame. Into this box goods are loaded and transported as a 
unitised load. The unitising reduces the amount of handling 
the goods receive, lessens the time required for loading and 
unloading, lessens the possibilities for damage or pillaging 
and generally appears to be advantageous to the shipper. 

With conventional shipping procedures the shipper of goods 
is protected by legislation and international conventions 
governing the carrier's liability for the goods for each 
separate section of the journey. The shipper (be he consignor 
or consignee of the goods) enters into contractural relation-
ships with the carrier involved in each segment of the goods' 
journey. With container transport this is no longer so~ The 
consignor of the goods approaches either a freight forwarder 
(freight consolidator) or a container operator who undertakes 
to transport the goods from any point between the consignor's 
premises and the ship to any point between the ship and the 
consignee's premises (assuming, of course, that the journey 
involves sea transport). 

The consignor enters into contractural relations with only 
one party who is able to limit his liability for the whole 
transaction accordingly. 

EXISTING PROVISIONS GOVERNING CARRIERS' LIABILITY IN 
NEW ZEALAND: 

1. The Carrier's Act 1948 

Section 2 of this Act extends its application to any 
common carriers (a)of goods by land or water. 

(a) It must be noted that the Carrier's Act applies only to 
common carriers. Halsbury's Law of England, 3 ed. Vol.4, 
p. 130 defines a common carrier as one who holds himself 
out as being ready to carry goof· for any person. If a 
carrier retains the right of s e ·tion a to what h e 

I< , V shall carry h e is not a common c,, .er ier. 
e' m t n 
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2. 

Section 4 makes the carrier liable for any loss or damage 
to goods through the negligence of the carrier, his servants 
or agents, notwithstanding any contract attempting to limit 
such liability. 

Section 5 states 

"No special contract or condition made between a carrier 
and any other party with respect to the receiving, carry-
ing, forwarding or delivering within New Zealand of any 
goods shall be binding on or affect that party unless it 
is in writing signed by him or by the person delivering 
the goods for carriage." 

Section 6 limits the liability for goods to $40 per 
package or unit unless the value of the goods has been declared 
and an increased charge paid. 

2. The Sea Carriage of Goods Act 1940 

Part I of the Act deals with coastal shipping and contains 
restrictions as to the provisions of bills of lading (Section 4) 
and sets the maximum liability of the ship owner at $20 per 
cubic foot, but in any case not exceeding $100 per package or 
unit, (Section 6). The Hague Rules do not apply to New Zealand 
coastal shipping. 

Part II deals with the carriage of goods by sea from New 
Zealand. Section 7 incorporates the Hague Rules into New 
Zealand law. These Rules represent an attempt to get a degree 
of standardisation into the terms contained in ocean bills of 
lading. They were promulgated in an international protocol 
at the Hague in 1924 and subsequently ratified by most trading 
nations in the Western World. Article III sets out the 
responsibilities and liabilities of the carrier while Article 
IV his rights and immunities. The extent of the carrier's 
liability is considerably restricted by Article IV. Unless 
otherwise agreed, maximum liability is fixed at $200 per package 
or unit. 

The above provisions determine the way in which a carrier 
of goods can regulate his liability vis-a-vis the person he is 
contracting with. The advent of containerisation has consider-
ably altered the application of these procedures. In a 
container transaction one carrier undertakes to transport the 
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3. 

goods or arrange transport for the goods for the whole journey. 
Liability for the goods would, with conventional transportation 
procedures, (i.e. break bulk transport) be governed by several 
different procedures relating to the different contracts 
between shipper and carrier for each mode of the journey. 

ACCOMMODATING THE CONTAINER - INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS: 

Containerisation was rapidly recognised as the mode of 
transport of the future and within the last five years there 
have been several attempts to produce workable conventions to 
achieve uniformity of liability in intermodal transport. 

The rationale for international conventions in this area 
is to counteract the excessive leverage the carrier has vis-a-
vis the shipper in establishing the terms of the contract of 
carriage. The natural leverage of the carriers, who are authors 
of the consignment documents, is further strengthened by the 
common practice in the international area of mutual collaboration. 
In most countries it has been Governmental policy to prevent 
the carrier from misusing this leverage(a). To ensure that 
policies toward international conunerce were consistent, 
international agreements were negotiated to standardise the 
minimum terms permissible on international contracts of carriage. 

The Visby Amendment to the Hague Rules: 

The second meeting of the Twelfth Session of the Diplomatic 
Conference on Maritime Law in Brussels in February 1968 produced 
a protocol coloquially known as the V.isby Rules, which was 
intended to amend the Hague Rules applicable to container 
transport. 

The container provision reads as follows:-

11Where a container, pallet or similar article of transport 
is used to consolidate goods, the number of packages or 
units- enumerated in the Bill of Lading as packed in such 
article of transport shall be deemed the number of packages 
or units for the purpose of this paragraph as far as these 
packages or units are concerned. Except as aforesaid, such 
article of transport shall be considered the package or 
unit." (b) 

(a) As evidenced by the provisions of the Carrier's Act (N.Z.) 
1948 and its equivalents. 

~) See next page. 
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Liability limitsvere set at $662 (U.S.) per package or 

90 cents per pound, whichever is the higher. 

Up to date no country has ratified the Protocol and present 

,indications are that it is unlikely to be ratified by anyone. 

The Rome-Tokyo Rules: 

The International Institute for the Unification of Private 

Law (DNIDROIT) established a working Committee in 1957 to 

develop a combined Transportation Convention .. In 1965 Comite 

Maritime International (CMI) undertook to examine the maritime 

aspects of combined transportation. The CMI draft appeared in 

Tokyo in April 1969 and was known as the "Tokyo Rules"r and 

applied only to combined transport where part of the journey was 

by sea. 

UNIDROIT and other organisations involved in the combined 

transport exercise were of the opinion that preferably there 

should be only one set of rules for combined transport and that 

these rules should cover all combined transport. As a result 

the Inland Transport Committee of the Economic Commission for 

Europe (ECE) decided to convene a "Round Table" to fuse the 

"Tokyo Rules", which had taken the 1924 Hague Rules as a point 

of departure, with the UNIDROIT draft based on the European 

Road Transport Convention (CMR) _(a) The "Rome Draft" was 

published in January 1970. 

The Draft T.C.M. Convention: 

The Rome draft was submitted to the Inter-Governmental 

Maritime Consultative Organisation (IMCO) Legal Committee. It 

was submitted to IMCO and ECE to be developed, with consultation 

with any interested organisations in the U.N. family. Four 

meetings were held and the draft Convention on the Combined 

Transportation of Goods, which is known by its French initials, 

(b) (Page 3) Protocol to amend the International Convention 
for the Unification of certain Rules relating to Bill of 
Lading, done at Brussels on 25th August 1924, adopted at 
Brussels February 23rd 1968. Art. IV(5) (c). 

(a) The CMR had already dealt with intermodal movement and had 
attempted to deal with the most troubling aspect of this 
question - liability for unlocated damage. The CMR changed 
the existing rule that where damage was unlocated the 
cosignee bore the loss and made the road carrier liable withi 
the terms of the convention. 
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T.C.M., was produced. This was hailed in some quarters as a 
breakthrough(a). Its underlying assumption was that uniformity 
serves efficiency and it represents an attempt to extend the 
principle of uniformity of legal regimes to intermodal movements. 
The draft T.C.M. Convention was submitted to the UN/IMCO Container 
Conference held in Geneva in November 1972. There it received 
considerable criticism, particularly from the developing nations 
who considered that the Convention made insufficient provision 
f h . . 1 . . (b) 1 f . or t eir specia position . As a resu to this Conference 
the whole draft convention was scrapped. 

The United Nations Commission for Trade and Development 
(U.N.C.T.A.D.) with the assistance of IMCO is now preparing a 
new draft convention taking greater consideration of the needs 
of developing countries. Since the draft T.C.M. Convention 
represents the only comprehensive attempt to produce a system 
of uniform liability a more detailed examination of its provi-
sions is desirable despite its recent demise. 

The T.C.M. Proposals: 

Article 1 - The application of the convention was to be voluntary; 
only those parties agreeing to use the T.C.M. convention would 
be bound by it. Secondly the T.C.M. document should be limited 
to transportation involving at least 2 modes. To be effective, 
therefore, the document had to purport to be a Combined Transport 
(C.T.) document, (i.e. it had to carry the heading C.T. Bill of 
Lading), and evidence at least two modes of transport. 

This raised problems of what exactly constituted two modes 

in relation to certain journeys (e.g. did a lorry on board a 
ferry constitute two modes). 

Articles 9, 10, 11, 12 - Article 9 set out the numerous defences 
available to carriers under the convention. Essentially these 

·could be reduced to: 

(a) See Sitpro Report at p. 55 
(b) Detailed consideration of the draft T.C.M. proposals with 

special reference to their effect on developing nations is 
contained in the UNCTAD report entitled: "Economic Implica-
tions, in Particular for Developing Countries, of the 
Proposed Convention on International Combined Transport of 
Goods" May 1972. 

r -0 r:r --
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1) Fault of the shipper or consignee; 
2) inherent vice of the goods; 
3) force majeure; 
4) due diligence. 

It also provided for a shifting burden of proof in some cases, 
requiring the injured party to prove that the Combined Transport 

Operator (CTO) is not entitled to a defence. 

Article 9(3): 

"When the CTO establishes that in the circumstances of 
the case, the loss or damage could be attributed to one 
or more of the Clauses or events specified in this 
article, it shall be presumed that it was so caused. 
The claimant shall, however, be entitled to prove that 
the loss or damage was not in fact wholly or partly 
caused by one or more of these causes or events." 

This provision, although having some precedent in trans-
port conventions}a) is directly contrary to common law principles 

that a party wishing to avail himself of a defence has the 
burden of proof on that issue. 

Article 12 provides the other half of the liability system. 
This provides for a network system of liability. Under the 

"network"principle, the liability of the C.T.O., in most cases 
where the mode where the damage occured is known, will be 
determined under the legal regime ordinarily applicable to that 
mode, e.g. if the damage occured on the ocean, then the Hague 
Rules apply. (b) 

The network principle, however, does not apply in all cases 

where the source of the damage is known, but only under the 
following circumstances: 

1) When the mode is governed by international conventions 
or national law that is mandatorily applicable and 
cannot be departed from to the detriment of the 
claimant; 

2) where any other international convention applicable to 
that mode has been made applicable by contract and this 
has been expressly stated in the C.T. document; 

(a) e.g. Article 18 of the C.M.R. 
(b) In many cases unlocated damage will cause special problems 

however. The network system can only apply where the locatic 
of the damage is known. 
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3) where it occured on inland waterways if the C.T. 
document indicates that a special contract for this 
mode exists. 

The network principle received considerable criticism, 
especially from the United States(a) as it compounded the legal 
relationship rather than simplified it, and added the problem 
of determining of whether those complexities, or the new rule 
in Article 9 applied. In support of the network principle it 
was argued that the liability of the C.T.O. should be no 
greater than his right.to indemnity from his sub-contractors. 

The United States, Canada and Australia included in the 
final draft of the T.C.M. an alternative set of liability 
articles whereby a stricter liability regime would apply to the 
C.T.O. and the network system would be eliminated. (b) This 
was supposed to represent a trend towards strict liability 
rather than the past ' trend based on liability for negligence. 

The negligence and due diligence standard of Article (2) (1) 
was replaced with the more stringent "caused by circumstances 
which the C.T.O. could not avoid and the consequences of which 
he was unable to prevent". 

THE PRESENT PRACTICE IN NEW ZEALAND 

At present there is no international convention and very 
little National law relating specifically to containers. As 
a result a virtual free-for-all exists and those who have the 
strongest bargaining position, the carriers in theory, are able 
to dictate the most favourable terms. (c) The terms a shipper 
gets will depend on the individual contract of carriage and 
these differ from carrier to carrier. 

~ . 

r -0 r:r --

(a) The United States submitted written comments to the IAACO/ 1 
ECE Meeting proposing the elimination of the network system · 'IJ 
- IMCO Document CTC IV/5/Annex III. 

(b) ECE Trans 374, paragraphs 113, 114 - as reported in Jo.M.L. 
& C 1972 Vol. 3 at p. 745. 

(c) This, however, is not necessarily so in practice. With 
increasing competition amongst carriers, more carriers are 
willing to accommodate the wishes of individual custome rs 
in an effort to ensure continued patronage. The shipping 
companies are in effect in a weaker position than large 
shippers. 
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Trans-Tasman Container Traffic 

The Trans-Tasman trade is run by the Union Steamship Co. 
(U.S.S. Co.) in conjunction with three freight-forwarding 
groups: Allied Freightways (N.Z.) Ltd. - Mayne Nickless Ltd., 
Swiftrail Ltd. and Universal Transport (which is the largest). 
As the terms offered by these operations are virtually 
identical, only the Allied Freightways (N.Z.) Ltd. contracts 
will be covered in depth. 

Freightways operate as freight consolidators or more 
precisely, as Container Transport Operators (C.T.O. 's). They 
offer a door-to-door (or depot-to-door - or any combination 
thereof) service. The shipper arranges for a container (owned 
by U.S.S. Co. and hired out by them to Freightways) to be 
delivered to his factory where he stuffs (packs) it. It is 
then collected by a Freightways road haulage subsidiary and 
transported to the U.S.S. Co. Container Terminal at one of 
the four main ports. Alternatively, the goods are delivered 
to a Freightways depot where they are stuffed!a) 

The documents evidencing the contract are then filled out!b) 
The documents are described as both consignment notes and 
negotiable delivery orders. No bill of lading is issued to the 
shipper. Since the forwarders have a monopoly, the shipper is 
not able to dictate any of the terms of the transaction. 

The conditions of carriage are contained in small print on 
the back of the documents. Clause 1 states that Freightways 
(N.Z.) Ltd. is not a common carrier. Clause 3 exonerates the 
Forwarder from any liability whatsoever, however caused. 
Insurance will not be arranged by the Forwarder except by prior 
written agreement. 

As a result of these conditions the shipper is left without 
any right of indemnity under the contract. By reserving the 
right to refuse to carry any cargo they are not common carriers 
and are not subject to the common law relating to common carriers 
nor the provisions of the Carrier's Act 1948. 

(a) Note: Stuffed is a technical term used to describe the 
loading of a container. 

(b) See appendix for documents. 

r 
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Freightways then enter into a contract with U.S.S. Co. to 

transport the container to either Sydney or Melbourne. The 

containers are loaded onto either the Marama or Maheno by fork-

lift and stowed in the holds. The U.S.S. Co. then issues to 

Freightways its Trans-Tasman bill of lading. (a) Clause 1 of that 

bill of lading states that the bill of lading is subject to the 

provisions of the New Zealand Sea Carriage of Goods Act 1940 

and the Australian Sea Carriage of Goods Act 1924, both of which 

make the Hague Rules applicable. (b) Financial liability is 

limited by these provisions to a maximum of $200 per unit. It 

is standard practice for Freightways to regard each container 

as a single unit. Consequently the maximum liability incurred 

by the U.S.S. Co. is $200 per container. 

There is, however, no contractural link between the shipper 

(that is the goods owner) and the ocean carrier and consequently 

the shipper has no right of action against the ocean carrier. 

The Forwarder (Freightways) is not liable for any loss or damage 

resulting from its sub-contractors by virtue of Clause 3 of 

the Condition of Carriage contained in the contract of carriage. 

Further delivery in Australia is undertaken by Freightways' 

partners in the venture, Mayne Nickless Ltd. In any claim 

resulting from the damage of goods in the Australian inland mode, 

Freightways claim coverage under Clause 3. Since no Australian 

state has a Carrier's Act or its equivalent legislation there 

is no right of action against the carrier on those grounds. 

Consequently, the shipper, and his insurance company, are left 

to bear the complete loss. Because no legislation exists that 

can compel a C.T.O., other than an ocean carrier (who is bound 

by the Hague Rules as incorporated in the Sea Carriage of Goods 

Act 1940), to accept a minimum standard of liability, the C.T.O. 

is able to contract out of any liabilityfc) 

(a) See appendix for documents. 

(b) Note: The Australian Sea Carriage of Goods Act 1924 cannot 
be applied to a shipment originating in New Zealand. 

(c) It must be noted that the Hague Rules merely govern the 
terms contained in ocean bills of lading. Where no such 
bill of lading is issued the Hague Rules cannot apply. 
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New Zealand-Europe and New Zealand-North American Routes: 

The principal operators on New Zealand routes are Associate d 
Container Transport (A.C.T.). On the New Zealand-North American 
route the A.C.T. associate Pacific America Container Express 
(P.A.C.E. Lines) and Columbus Line are, at present, the major 
operators. Both companies act as C.T.O. 's offering a door-to-
door service. Greater documentation is available for A.C.T. 's 
operations and consequently this will be the focus of this study. 

P.A.C.E. Lines and A.C.T. bills of lading are essentially 
the same. Both describe themselves as combined Transport Bills 
of Lading and incorporate the provisions of the draft T.C.M. 
convention. 

A.C.T. practice is to contract with an exporter, supply him 
with an empty container which he stuffs and then rail the loaded 
container to either Auckland or Wellington where the container 
terminals are situated. The containers are stored and then 
carried on A.C.T. ships to Europe or North America. A.C.T. then 
undertakes to arrange delivery from the ocean terminals to the 
inland destination. 

Clause 5 of the Bills of Lading contains the carrier liabilit; 
provisions. Under clause (5) (b) the carrier undertakes liability 
for loss or damage to the goods between the time that the goods 
are accepted for transportation at the place of acceptance 
appearing on the bill of lading, until the goods are delivered 
at the place of delivery. 

The next eight paragraphs set out the defences. 

Paragraph (VIII) introduces the defence of "any cause or 
event which the Carrier could not avoid, and the consequence 
whereof he could not prevent, by the exercise of reasonable 
diligence." This paragraph represents a compromise between the 
negligence approach of the draft convention and the American 
strict liability proposals in that it requires a fairly high 
standard of care of the carrier, but is not yet strict liability. 
The onus of proof , however, remains with the person raising 
the defence. 

Clause 5 (b) (1) (c) introduces the provision whereby the 
carrier merely has to show that one of the defences could apply 
and the burden of proof then falls on the shipper to prove that 

1 
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the carrier cannot avail himself of the defence. The undesira-
bility of this provision has previously been discussed.-

Clause 5 (b) (1) (c) sets the maximum carrier liability at 
US$2 per Kilo of the gro ss weight of the goods lost or damaged. 

By Clause S(b)2 the "network system" is made applicable 
and the shipper's choice of the relevant international convention 
or national law is to prevail over that of the carrier!a) 
However, the Hague Rules are to apply to the sea carriage and 
any inland waterway carriage. 

Both bills of lading have choice of forum clauses, in 
favour of the shipper. 

These bills of lading give the shipper a reasonable degree 
of protection and illustrate the generally more responsible 
attitude taken by ocean carriers. 

In New Zealand, A.C.T. is reputed to have a special 
contract with New Zealand Railways for special freight charges 
and increased liability levels. The terms of the contract are, 
of course, not available. 

Problems do arise under this system, especially where goods 
are damaged before a bill of lading has been issued and where 
the party transporting the goods has no contract with the producer 
but with a third party who is purchasing the goods from the 
producer, prior to shipping them overseas with the carrier. The 
situation can best be described by example. 

An exporter of meat has a contract to supply x tons of meat 
to the United States. He has a contract with a meat works in 
New Zealand. The exporter and the carrier agree on shipment by 
container. The carrier rails empty containers to the supplier's 
works where they are loaded and returned to the New Zealand 
container port. The containers are stored at the container 
terminal awaiting shipment. The terminal operators negligently 
fail to attach the reefer unit (portable refrigeration unit) 
and consequently the meat spoils. The problem of who is liable 
for the loss is difficult since it is very difficult to determine 
the status of the carrier or terminal operator vis-a-vis the , 
supplier since there is no contractural link between them. Are 

(a) The time for making the choice is not expressed but it is 
presumed to be after the damage has occured. 
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they merely interfering bystanders or are they something more? 

This difficulty has yet to be resolved. 

THE JUDICIAL APPROACH - LITIGATION AS AN ALTERNATIVE 
COJvlMON LAW REMEDY 

The provisions governing the terms of contract of container 

carriage are largely ineffective where they exist at all. As a 

result more litigation is being broughtbefore the Courts as 
agrieved parties try to remedy their situationfa) Gradually 

authorities are being established and new avenues are being tried. 
The diversity of approaches illustrates the failure of the 
existing systems to adequately cope with the situation. This 
is particularly so with regard to the increased use of bailment 

actions which have generally been regarded as last resorts. 
Most of the authorities relied on are either English or U.S. but 

in one area the New Zealand Court of Appeal has delivered a 
leading decision. 

Three major areas where the courts have helped or could 
potentially help the shipper are discussed. 

1. Clause in bill of lading treating a container as a single 
package for purposes of Hague Rules Legislation Limitation 
of Liability. 

In Leather's Best, Inc. v. Moore-McCormack Lines(b)the 

United States Court of Appeals, Second Circuit held such clauses 
applying COGSA (U.S. Carriage of Goods by Sea Act 1924 -
incorporating the Hague Rules' provisions) liability limitations 
were invalid. They distinguished an earlier decision of the 
same Court in Standard Electrica S.A. v. Hamburg Sudamenikanische 
Damperchiffahrk Gesellschaft(c) which held a pallet to be a unit 

for COGSA Liability purposes. The Court's decision was based on 

its interpretation of the function of the relevant COGSA section 

(a) Most claims are, however, settled by agreement, generally on 
bill of lading terms. 

(b) 451 F 2d. 800 (1971). 
( C) 375 F 2d. 943 
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which was to ''set a reasonable figure below which the carrier 
should not be permitted to limit his liability and that 'package' 
is thus more sensibly related to the unit in which the shipper 
packed the goods and described them, than to a large metal object, 
functionally a part of the ship, in which the carrier caused 
them to be 'contained'." (a) 

The ~fects of this decision to cases brought under COGSA 
are clear. It is submitted that the approach taken by the 
learned Court in invalidating this practice of deeming a 
container a single unit for liability purposes, can be applied 
in all jurisdictions which have similar legislation, namely 
Australia, Canada, The United Kingdom and New Zealand, (as well 
as those other nations who have incorporated the Hague Rules 
into their municipal law). To come to a decision contrary to 
the one outlined above would be to negate the principles of the 
Hague Rules. 

A District Court Judge of the same circuit as the Court 
above decided the Leather's Best case, in Royal Typewriter v. 
M/V Kulmerland(dheld that a shipper's sealed container did 
constitute a "COGSA" package where the contents of the container 
are not enumerated in the bill of lading. Such a decision is 
probably in line with the previous decisions as the shipper has 
the option of declaring the contents of the container. 

2. Sub-bailment Actions 

The principle of sub-bailment was established by the English 
Court of Appeal in Morris v. c.w. Martin & Sons Ltd!b)Lord 
Denning M.R!c~aid 11 

••• if the sub-bailment is for reward, the 
sub-bailer owes to the owner all the duties of a bailee for 
reward, and the owner can sue the sub-bailor direct for loss 
or damage to the goods; and the sub-bailee is liable (unless he 
is protected by any exempting clauses) unless he can prove that 
the loss or damage occured without his fault or that of his 
servants." Referring to a contract existing between the bailee 
and sub-bailee, Lord Denning went on to say that "the owner is 

(a) Supra at p. 815. 
(b) ll96~_/ 1 Q.B. 716. 
(c) At p. 729. 
(d) 346 E'. 1019 (1972). Viet of 

Law L 
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bound by the conditions of the contract between bailee and 
sub-bailee if he has expressly or impliedly consented to the 
bailee m0 k ing a sub-bailment containing those conditions, but 
not oth 'ise." 

Tl .a ding case on this point is the Privy Council decision 
in '1,he _ ,,~ nstein.(a) There the sub-bailment principle was applied 
to a situation where a shipowner deposited goods with a warehouse 
operator. The Judicial Committee found that the defendants (the 
warehouse operators) were independent contractors and not employ-
ees of the shipownersfb) By voluntarily taking possession of 
the goods from the shipowner a sub-bailment was created. The 
defendant owed to the plaintiff an obligation to exercise due 
care for the safety of the goods, although there was no 
contractural relation or attornment between the defendants and 
the plaintiffs. 

This doctrine clearly has considerable application in the 
field of container transport. The problem that arises, however, 
is whether the sub-bailee is able to avail himself of the 
liability limiting provisions of the bailee's (i.e. the C.T.O's) 
contract with the shipper. 

The legal doctrine of privity means that a contract cannot, 
as a general rule, confer right or impose obligations arising 
under it on any person except the party to it. To avoid the 
exemption clauses contained in contracts of carriage (which 
exempted the shipping company from liability for certain acts) 
the practice arose of suing the master of the ship. To combat 
this the shipping companies developed the so-called "Himalaya 
Clause" (named after the case where it was held that the 
exemption clause did not extend to company's servants) whereby 
indemnity is extended to the company's servants and agents. 
This clause is now standard in most bills of lading. 

(c) 1 In Moukataff v. B.O.A.C. a case involving a claim for - ~ 
damages for property lost due to theft of registered mail by a 

(a) York Products Pty. Ltd. v. Gilchrist Watt & Sanderson Pty. 
Ltd. L197Q/ 2 Lloyds Rep. 1. 

(b) Supra at p. 11 per Lord Pearson. 
(c) L196.?] 1 Lloyds Rep. 396. 
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servant of the bailee carrier , Browne J. held that agreement 
between B.O.A.C. and the U.K. Post Office imposed an obligation 
on B.O.A.C. to indemnify the Post Office in respect of compen-
sation paid for loss or damage to mail being carried by B.O.A.C. 
to sender claiming directly against B.O.A.C. (a) He further 
stated that even if B.O.A.C. were entitled to rely on those 
agreements, they would not exclude or limit B.O.A.C. 's 
common-law duties to the plaintiff or afford any defence for 
a breach of those duties!b) 

The Moukataff Case was approved by the Privy Council in 
"The Regenstein" Case.(c) Better authority is afforded by the 
decision of the House of Lords in Scruttons Ltd. v. Midland 
Silicones Ltd~d) This case involved a negligence claim by a 
company entitled under a bill of lading against stevedores 
engaged by the carrier. The stevedores damaged the goods 
shipped to the .respondents, who claimed for the damages in 
tort. The stevedores attempted to avail themselves of the 
$500 liability limitation incorporated in the contract. It 
was held by the majority of the House of Lords, (Lord Denning 
dissenting) that it was a fundamental principle that only a 
person who is a party to a contract can sue upon it and that 
a stranger to a contract cannot in question with either of the 
contracting parties, take advantage of provisions of the 
contract even where it is clear from the contract that some 
provision in it was intended to benefit him. Lord Reid(e) 
could find no jurisdiction for the proposition that a stranger 
could use a contract as a shield though not as a sword. On the 
basis of this decision it is clear that the sub-bailee cannot 
limit his liability under the terms of the bill of lading 
between the shipper and the carrier. 

Attempts are being made to circumvent the rule that a 
stranger to a contract cannot rely on its protection. The 
basis of the attempts has been the statement by Lord Reid in 

(a) Supra at p. 417. 
(b) Supra at p. 417 and 418. 
( C) Supra at p. 13. 
(d) i_l962/ A.C. 446. 
(e) At p. 473. 
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Midland Silicones Ltd. v. Scruttons Ltd. (a) where he said: 
"I can see a possibility of success of the agency argument 
if (first) the bill of lading m~kes it clear that thestevedore 
is intended to be protected by the provisions in it which limit 
liability, (secondly) the bill of lading makes it clear that 
the carrier, in addition to contracting for these provisions 
on his own behalf, is also contracting as agent for the 
stevedore that these provisions should apply to the stevedore, 
(thirdly) the carrier has authority from the stevedore to do 
that, or perhaps later ratification by the stevedore would 
suffice, and (fourthly) that any difficulties about consideration 
moving from the stevedore would be overcome." 

There is little difficulty in drafting a bill of lading 
which embodies the first and second of Lord Reid's requirements 
and there is no reason why an agreement covering the third 
requirement should not exist between the parties concerned. It 
is the fourth requirement, the requirement of consideration, 
that at present thwarts this approachfb) 

The recent decision of the Court of Appeal in A.M. 
Satterthwaite & Co. Ltd. v. The New Zealand Shipping Co. Ltdfc) 
is the foremost decision in this field. The Court, over-ruling 
the decision of Beattie J. on this point, held that at the time 
when the bill of lading was signed and delivered the stevedore 
had not gi~en any undertaking either per se or through its 
agent by which it was bound contractuially to do anything. 
They further rejected the argument advanced on behalf of the 
stevedores that by signing a bill of lading containing the 
widely drawn exemption clause, the shipper was making an offer 
of indemnity to the world at large. The grounds for not 
accepting this proposition was that an offer to the world must 
contain a promise by the person making the offer, and make 
known to the offeree the particular method of acceptance 
sufficient to make the bargain binding. This decision is at 
present on appeal to the Privy Council. 

(a) Supra at p.474. 
(b) The consideration problem can be overcome by drafting a 

bill of lading clause whereby the goods owner (shipper) 
undertakes to indemnify the carrier, his servants, agents 
and sub-contractors. This practice is increasing. 

(c) LI97l/ NZLR 174. 
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Should this principle be established then the ability of 

a shipper to recover damages in tort from a person other than 

the carrier h e contracted with, will be severely limited. 

As yet there are no r eports of this approach being taken 

in a container transaction. Its use is being advocated by local 

marine insurance underwri ters as a means of obtaining indemnity 

from parties other than the C.T.O. The greatest drawback is 

that negligence must be proved and this, in many cases, especia lly 

where goods are in a container, places an impossible burden on 

the shipper~a) 

3. Fundame ntal Breach Negativing Exclusion Clauses 

It is suggested that it may be possible in cases where 

goods are lost and never reach their destination, to attach the 

exemption clauses on the grounds that the failure to deliver 

constitutes a fundamental breach and that the shipper is entitled 

to repudiate the contract. 

The House of Lords in Suisse Atlantique Sociate 

d'Armement Maritime S.A. v. N.V. Rotterdamscle Kolen Central(b) 

held that the question of whether an exemptions clause was 

applicable where there was a fundamental breach of contract 0as 

one of the true constructions of the contract. It is suggested 

that in situations such as that which exist at present with the 

Trans Tasman trading the exemption clauses are so wide as to 

defeat the aim of the contract, namely the transportation of 

goods from a point in New Zealand to a point in Australia. 

In the Suisse Atlantique Case (c) Lord Reid said: "Or it may 

appear that the terms of the clause are so wide that they cannot 

be applied literally; that may be because this would lead to an 

absurdity or because it would defeat the main object of the 

contractor perhaps for other reasons." It is argued that unless 

(a) It is arguable that such situations may raise a res ipsa 
loquiter presumption in that since the goods are damaged 
there must be some fault.If this is applicable, then the 
burden on the goods owner is considerably reduced. How-
ever, it is not clear whether this tortious principle can 
be raised in the contract situations. 

(b) L196ij 1 A.C. 361. 
{c) Supra at p. 398. 

(' 
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the exemption from liability clauses used by some C.T.O. 's are 

construed as not applying where there is a fundamental breach, 

an absurd situation arises in tha~ there is no incentive to 

ensure the performance of the contract and there is no liability 

for non-performance. 

Such situations appear to come within the limited class of C,::: 
cases envisaged by the House of Lords, where the exclusion 

clauses would not apply to a fundamental breach. There are no 

known reported decisions on this point in relation to containers 

but it is generally considered in the maritime insurance field 

that the avenue is still open. 

The fundamental breach doctrine may not be accepted by the 

Courts as applicable in this area. It is arguable that the Courts 

may take the approach that since cargo insurance is the accepted 

method of guarding against loss, there is no reason why a 

carrier should not be allowed to contract out of all liability. 

Such an approach would be in line with the present trend away 

from fault liability. 

The insurance company has agreed to accept the risk and it 

will be the insurance company who will in most instances be 

attempting to raise the fundamental breach doctrine to enable 

it to recover some of its outlay. It is arguable that it is 

worse to allow the insurance company to avoid its contractual 

liability by seeking to make carriersliable to indemnify it. 

The insurance company has agreed to bear the loss whereas 

the carrier has expressly contracted out of liability. 

A United States' court has been faced with an action of a 

similar nature!a) In Dupont de Nemours International S.A. v. 

The Mormacvega (b) a container, in respect of which a clean (i.e. 

unendorsed) bill of lading had been issued was stowed on deck 

and consequently lost overboard during a storm. The issue before 

the Court was whether the carrier's liability was limited on 

the basis of the rule of maritime law that carriage on deck under 

a clean bill of lading constitutes an unreasonable deviation 

from the contract of carriage, and therefore prevents reliance 

on the limitation clause. 

(a) United States District Court, Southern District of New York. 

(b) L197l7 1 Lloyds Rep. 26. 
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The court based its decision on what it considered to be 

"an unreasonable deviation". They concluded that the deck of a 

container ship is exactly where containers are reasonably 

intended to be carried since a container ship is specifically 
designed to carry containers on deck. Consequently, since the 

container ship is specifically designed to carry containers on 

deck, a clean bill of lading issued.l::y a container ship does not 

import that the cargo will be carried under deck. 

This decision has the opposite effect of a decision of the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit. That 

court held in Encyclopaedia Britannica Inc. v. The Hongkong 
Producer(a) that carriage of containerised cargo on the weather 

deck of a break bulk vessel after the issuance of a clean bill 

of lading was an unreasonable deviation exposing the carrier 

to unlimited liability for breakage and water damage. The basis 

of the decision was that in the absence of an endorsed bill of 

lading, a port custom had to exist to justify on-deck stowage. 

Since this was lacking, on-deck stowage constituted unreasonable 
deviation. 

The emergence of to:rti.ous remedies as the most effective 

means of obtaining compensation for carrier negligence shows the 
inadequacy of liability governing provisions that exist at 
present. The C.T.O. in New Zealand, if he is not an ocean carrier 
can completely exclude all liability. The situation that exists 

on the Trans-Tasman routes is reputed to be the worst in the 
world. Some form of statutory control is required and a brief 
discussion of this aspect follows. 

THE NEED FOR REFORM 

That some form of legislation and international agreement 

is desirable is undisputed. The scope of these is, however, in 

doubt. Two distinct aspects should be considered: 

(i) The desirability of a single liability regime; 

(ii) The scope of liability limitation. 

Dealing first of all with liability regimes, there seems 

{a) 422F 2d 7. 
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to be little doubt that the network principle that is used at 
present is cumbersome and uncertain. Greater uniformity is 
requir ed . The advantages to the shipper and the insurer of 
having a single liability regime covering the entire transac-
tion should be clear to all. What is proposed is that the 
whole transaction be subject to one set of rules only, 
irrespective of which mode is involved. The C.T.O. would be 
liable at a fixed rate, under fixed conditions to the shipper. 
The C.T.O. 1 s right of indemnity from his sub-contractors could 
be regulated by independent contracts and could be uniform -
being in conformity with the single liability regime provision 
vis-a-vis the shipper and the C.T.O. The implementation of 
this principle would give recognition to the fact that with 
container transport as far as the shipper is concerned, the 
transaction is really a single one, rather than a whole series 
as it is with break-bulk transport. With a container the 
differences in hazards faced by the carriers operating in 
different modes is minimised and consequently the justification 
of present differences in liability regimes is not widely 
applicable. 

The application of a single legal regime cannot be 
brought about except by international convention. The possible 
provisions of the convention have no place in this discussion, 
merely what is important is a recognition of the desirability 
of abolishing the network principle in favour of what amounts 
to a strict liability relationship between the shipper and the 
C.T.O., with ihe C.T.O. having auxilliary rights of indemnity 
or contribution. 

Turning to the liability limitation consideration, it 
seems probable that some degree of limitation is desirable. The 
choice exists between complete protection through insurance and 
complete protection through the carrier being liable for the 
full extent of the loss or damage. The liability limitation 
clauses of contracts of carriage may be seen by some to be 
attempts by the carriers to maximise their profits at the expense 
of the shipper. The counter argument is that the loss is 
better borne by cargo insurance than by requiring the carrier to 
be his own insurer and be liable for the full extent of the los s. 
The respective merits of these two arguments depend largely on 
your point of view. There are, however, strong indications to 

lf) .,. 
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the effect that unlimited liability would cause far more 

problems than it solved. It is suggested that by increasing 

carrier liability, freight rates would be considerably increased, 

to a greater extent than insurance premiums would decrease so 

that what was saved on cargo insurance premiums was lost on 

increased freight rates. 

The effect of higher liability limits has been estimated 

for a container ship carrying 1800 containers (averaging 12 

long tons per 20 foot container)fa) With the liability maximum 

set at 90 cents (US) per pound (as under the Visby Amendment 

to the Hague Rules), the carrier's liability would be about 

$43,000,000. 

At $2.00 per pound the liability becomes about $100,000,000. 

at $3.50 per pound it reaches about $170,000,000. 

It must be noted that the preceeding statements must 

be read as being subject to the shipowner's maximum liability 

limitations contained in Section 460 of the Shipping and Seaman's 

Act 1952 which provides that the carrier's maximum liability 

shall be determined by reference to the ship's tonnage at a rate 

of $30 per ton. 

McDowell (b) considers that there is every indication that 

the increase in freight rates would be much greater than any 

potential reduction in costs of cargo insurancefc) Furthermore, 

practical experience to date indicates that a _limit of liability 

of 90 cents per pound (or even 60 cents per pound) is adequate 

to meet a substantial majority of claims against container ship 

operators. Consequently cargo insurance appears to be the most 

effective means of protecting the interests of the shipper and 

of keeping transport costs to a minimum. Also, the scope of 

cargo insurance can be much broader than any form of carrier's 

liability as it can cover a longer time span. 

It should be noted that most contracts of carriage 

contain ad valorem clauses whereby the shipper can (with the 

carrier's permission) declare the value of the goods in the bill 

(a) Carl E. McDowell "Containerisation: Comments on insurance 
and liability" April 1972 Vol. 3 Jo M.L. & C. 503. 

(b) Cited above. 
(c) McDowell does not give any reasons for this observation. 

E::::/ 
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of lading and be required to pay extra freight. As a result 

the carrier is liable for the declared value of the goods (see 

PACE Lines and ACT bills of lading, clause 5(E)). This provi-

sion is useful where the value of the goods considerably exceeds 

the maximum liability value and provides an alternative to cargo 

insurance. It is also more valuable than higher liability 

limits as it only affects the freight rates of the shipper who 

benefits from the increased liability. 

It must also be remembered that imposing strict liability 

coupled with higher limits, on the carrier concentrates and does 

not spread the risk. This could have disastrous effects on the 

carrier in cases of total loss. Again the effect (in New Zealand) 

of Section 460 of the Shipping and Seaman's Act 1952 must be 

noted (also Section 503 of the United Kingdom equivalent). 

While it is recognised that strict liability is not 

desirable, it is strongly suggested that some form of liability 

is essential as it is totally inequitable that a carrier should 

be able to avoid liability for his own misconduct. What is 

required is a convention similar to the Hague Rules which 

standardises the relationships between the contracting parties 

and provides minimum levels of liability for all transactions. 

Its scope, however, could not be limited to ocean carriers, nor 

its application restricted to those transactions involving a 

deep sea leg. To be effective it would have to extend to all 

container transactions. The incorporation of this convention 

into municipal law would give it the effectiveness that the 

Hague Rules has. This is, however, a mere dream. There seems 

to be little agreement at present as to the provisions of such 

a convention and no immediate prospects of any change. 

The situation that exists on the Trans-Tasman route at 

present is clearly unsatisfactory, but this could be rectified 

by legislative action. The present Government should not be too 

reluctant to attack the stranglehold the monopoly operators are 

exerting, and lay down minimum limits of liability. 

D.K. Stone 
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G.1 Date of 

~Ra!lway3 
necc1pt : 

w N~ 10364 Time : 

GOODS 
CUSTOM[H REFERENCE I OUTWARD TO PAY NO. 

Checkers 

o. CONSIGNM[NT NOTE I n1 t i~ls : 

land Govc , nrne nt Ha 11 ways D cpa rt,nc nt. Pl e ase con vey t ile u 11 dcr· n1ent1 o ncd q,~o cJ s 10 apparent good o rder 
REMARK S QUANTITY 

te d (con ten ts and co nd1t1 o n o f c ontents of P ilC kagcs unkn o wn) fo r transrn1s ~1o n t o tl1c Cons19ncc according CONDITION 

~ ulJrS sta tc <J b elo w, ~nd wh1cr1 arc t o b e held, C.Jrr,cd, d e l1v e rc-d, or o therw is e d ealt with ,n and u p on t11c 

d Railways, th e Cook S tr J d Ra il Fe rri e s, c:1 nd R o ad SE:: r' v 1ccs o wn ed by the Govc rn , ne nt H ail ways O c part-

1 to tt1e p1 o v1 s1o ns o f th e Gove rnn1c nt J1 a ll w ay s A c t 194 9 , tl1 c Se a C \1rr1a9c o f Go ods Act J<)llQ Jnd o f the ................................................... 
tc,ms. a nd co nd1t1ons n1a dc o r cnur,n g th e reuna c r, ,1nd subJcc t to terms of contract between Assoc iated 
,a nsoo 11 a11 o n (N .Z.) Ltd ., and New Zealand Ha llways. 

Railw,1y ·················································· 
!pr int) ········································································· . Stat,on ..... . ...... ........ .... ...... . 19 . .... .... .... ...... .. 

Railway 

ontJ . ························································ ················· S1at,on Date: 

S,gnature and L oaded: 

le: Address of sender : 1 Time 
Loaded : 

Checkers Initials 

t Where Sender has a . For Goods to be conveyed by Depart-

~t Payable by: Ledger 431 I 0 weekly account, address ment's Through Booking Sy ste rr. to a lo-

iated Container Transportation IN.Z.J Ltd. Code: need not be g1vPn. cality not on rail, enter dest,nat,on 

"Via (name of railway station)" . 

ef . Container No. Seal No. No . of Description & Contents Marks and Number Su . Ft. Wagon Wagon Ta,, 
Pkges . Numbers T . c . 0. lb. Class No. 8; 

r -0 r:r --~ 
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T C Q Rate Rate per ton 
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T KILOS Code No. of Units Day No Status 

I 

r.::, I 

[() I 
Weight RCP $ ~ 
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Flag to Fl ag Zone Code Number brl Rtg Total Charges Ccx:e Charges Rated Checked 
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Sh ipper 

Consigned to 

Noti fy Party 

Intended Vessel 

Intended Port of Discharge 

E Marks & Numbers 
~ 

Order Numbers 

Freight Nominee (s) 

Phce(s) of Accept~ncc 

Intended Port of Loading 

Bill of Lading No. 

f----------"-
Booking Reference 

PACFC AMEACA CONTAINEA EXPJ=ESS 

being Jointly and severally 

Associated Container Transportation (Australia) Ltd. 
The Australian National Line 

COMBINED TRANSPORT BILL OF LADING 
Accepted by the carrier from' the shipper in apparent good order and 

condition (unless otherwise noted herein) ...... . ............. . . . . : .......... . 

Stated by the shipper to comprise the cargo specified below for traris-
portation and where applicable for the procurement of inland carriage 
subject to all the terms hereof (including the terms on the reverse 
hereof and the t erms of the carrier"s applicable tariff(s)) from the place 
of acceptance to the place of delivery. 
On presentation of this document (duly endorsed) to the carrier, by or 
on behalf of the holder, the rights and liabilities arising in accordance 
with the terms hereof shall (without prejudice to any rule of common 
law or statute rendering them binding upon the shipper, holder and 
carrier) become binding in all respects between the carrier and holder 
as though the contract contained herein or evidenced hereby had been 
made between them. 

Number & Kind Descript,on of Goods Net Weight Gross Weight Measurement 

of Packages 
PARTICULARS OF GOODS ARE THOSE DECLARED BY SHIPPER 

Processed at 

Place of Delivery 

FOR 
Type of Service 

House tv 
House 

House to 
Pier 

Pier to 
House 

Pier to 
Pier 

Break bulk 
Plef to Pier 

. a 

' 

CARRIERS USE 

In wi en e~ss~o.,.f_t_h_e~c-o_n_t ,-a-c_t_h_e_r_e_i n_c_o_n_t_a_i n-e-d.,-t..,.h_e_u_n_d,...P_r __ ---1 

m entioned number of originals have been issued one 
of which being accomplished the other(s) to be void. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .......... ( )Originals. 

For the C3rrier (as defined in Clause 1 on reverse) . 

l __________________ L. _______________ __.__~·-·-· _______ . . _._ .. _._ .. _._._ .. _. _ .. _._ .. _D_a_te_._. __ ._.A_ .. _s_.A_ .. g_e_n_.'_.'._~_n_•_v~ 

Suoject to Conditions on back and to terms of Carrier's current applicable Tariff(s) 
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1. DEFINITIONS 
"Curter" mta,n A.uoc11rtd Conu,ner TrllMporuc,on (Au\lrJhl) Ltd. Jnd 

The A1.utr.1l,ar, NJt1on.-l l1ne 10,ntly arid s,,.era1iy 

"Good,·· mun1 the nrio 1::up~d from th• Shipper and 11"1Ch1du ,,.., 
co11t,,n.r, tr.nu,orob:e ta,,\t, fl&l o• p&Jlu not tuppl ed b7 or o" b1hall of 
tl'<i• C,rr,,r .  , • •. , 
"Hold,r'' m1an1 1n'I' pin.on ror th• tune o,,,..i ,n pou,u,on of tf.,., B,11 

ol L1d1n1 to whom the proper-t7 in th• Gooch hu puud upon or by reuon 
of th• co,.u1r,ment th,reof or th• endonem11H ol th11 S d l of lad•"I or 
Ol~U .... tfl. 

"M1r.:>-1nt"' 1ncludH the Shipper, Holder, Cor,1,,r,ee, P.eu.,,.er of the 
1ood1, any penon own1n1 or ent,tled to th• pouen,or, of th, G'1od1 or of 
du• docum,r,1. 1,,d u,70n• au,n1 on b1h1lf of ar,y 1vch person, 
"fre1!IH" •nclude.t all char1u p1y1ble to the Carr11"r , n accordance with 
the ,pp:,cJ~t, T,r,ff(,l 
:l. cA,uuE•·s TAfUJl'F(S) . 
Th• term• of the Carru1r's 1,ppl,ubl• Tar,rf{,) ( ... h,ch ,,..elude, inter ali1, 
provi11on1 u to fre11h1, col'lt•f'lllnc,u .ar,d demvrn11) ire ,ncorpo"ned 
h•r11ft. Coo111 of th, rele,.1.nt prov,1,01u of tl<i• 1.;!pl,ca!>I• T1rif'(1) are 
1oil1bl1 lrom the Carner UP<>" requ11t. In th• cut of a ,,y ,nc:o"unency 
WtwH11 th11 B,11 of L1d1n1 and th• appl,cabl• T1.r,rf{1). this 8111 of l1.d1ftt 
1h«II pr1v11I. 
). W~ft1'.ANTY 
Th• M.orchar,t warranu thn i,.. 11rNin1 to the terml hereof he is, or t>a, 
th• 1uthof'ltJ of, the per,on owni,.., or t.nt,tled t;;;, tht po1un10" of the 

Good1 1,nd tl\i1 docuro,eM. 
4. SU3-CONTP\ACTING 
(I) 'n ~dd1uon to th• hbutiu ,;.,,n to th• C1.rrier vnd,:-tht. othu 
d~uH.I h•r•of and in parc,cuhr Cla1,.u 12. it I\ aircee thu thot C1rrier :1h:r.lt 
..,_ enc•,l•d to 1ub-<o"tr1ct on any t,rr,., th• whole or any put of th• 

carr11.,1 ... , \c,,idu,,, unio1.d1"'· 1tor,nr ..... 1nhou11r,1, >-1.t1dlio1 1"d 1ny 1nd 
all dutiM wh1t.1~ver underul(er, by th• Carrier ,n ttl1"1on to th• Good•. 
(l) ~"'• t-:,rc.hant unduu:it.n that no cl.11m or 1!1111t1:)n shall b• mid• 

q-aii,te '"'!" HrYant, a,.,,, or iub-contnctor of tl'le Carr er wl':,ch ,mposu 
or eu,mpu t,:, ,mpou upon any of them or any vus.l ow"..d by 1.ny ol 
th•m aftf lu.b,litt what.io,,.,r i n connecuo" -ah the Goods, a n d 11 *"1 
auch ch•m or allesu,o., should r,evenhelcn be m1d1, t o 1nd1mn1f7 th• 
Carrier sca,ntt 1.11 coM•quencu ttunof Without preiuJ,n to the fore-
1otn1, •very ,uch Ht'Tlnt, a,1,nt and u1b-<oncnctor ihall ha,., the btnef,t 
of all prov111on1 herein b•nefitttr,, th• Cunar u 11 ,uch provn.,::ins wtr• 
e.xpr•ul7 for 1t11r bettefit: and. ,n ent•n"I into th11 contract. the Carf'ltr, 
to th• e.ictent ~r thou provmor\l,, do,a.s 10 not only on 1u own behalf but 
al.o u a,,nt and trunet fot ,:.:eh ••rvar1t1, ,,en:.J and sub~ofttr.cto,.., 
(J) The 1xpren,on "tub-cont.nctor" in th11 clau n shall 1nclud1 111 
1wb-<ontncton ind1.1d1n1 d,rcct 1ub-contr-ac:0r11nd 1nci,rtct 1ub-<o"tractON 
(J.41kontnccor, ol sub-<ont~tors, etc..) and their rup,cti,., urvants ar,d 

a,eftU. 
J. CAIIU'1E"'S RESPONSIBILITY 
(A) G•ftnal P.••?O"•ibility 
(1) Subj•cc to (A)(l), (5), (C!. (0) and (~) below and C11u u 17. 

(o) Th• C1.rr11r ,hall be l,1bl1 for lou of ot daM,,e to the G~, 
occurriftl buwNr, the tUT'II tfllat d1a G~, ar• 1.cupud for 
tnn1porut1on at th• Pl1.c1 of Acc,pnnc, unul the tim, that th1 
GooJ, ar• dtli~er,d u the PlJu of Oel,vtry. Th, C1rr11r i.l'>ail, 
how,ver, not b~ \,able for Ion or dam111 1riS1nt or r11vltin1 

fro"': 
(I) th, wron1ful act or n11lect of t~e Merchant; 
(11) com1>l1,nce w,th th• 1n1uuct,ons ol the per,on e n titled 

tO Jl"I ~~tt,\; 
(,u) the llclt or ,1uuftki•n9 of, or the d1f1cth,e cond,tion of 

packn,, 1n t•, cue of 1ood1 -h,ch. ~1 th-eir r1tLrt , ar• 
habit to w,,u,• or to be chm1,ed _.,,n nc.t picked or 
whtn n->C prop•rly p1tW. ... d; 

(,v) h1.ndl1na, k»-j1nc. uowa,, or ut1i0>'dm1 o f the Good, by 
or on behalf of t h • Merch1nt. 

(,.) 1nhtrent v,u of th, Good,, 
(vi) uuufficienc y or ,n1d.r1v1c7 of ,-,;i,rh or nurr.ber on th1 

Gooch, conu,nen. transport.able tan\t1, f!1u, palleu, 
cuu or covenn,,; 

(vii) nrik,n or lockouu or Hopp,,11 or rntraint of labour 
from wh1.tver Cl.UH whuher put1il o.r Jtner.l: 

(v111) any ca.iu or 1venc whrch th• Cvri,r could i,ot •"oid, 
1nd th• con11qu11"1ca .... riereof t>t could not prevent, bt 
t~• 1x1rtnt of rcuon.1bi1 d1l1itnte 

(b) Vlher• under (al th1 C1rr1u 11 not liable,., r11pe<t ol 10,.,• or 
the fatton uus,ri,t the ICA1 or d.amaJ•, he 1h1./I orily bt l,ab1e to 
eh, eu•nt thn tho" factor, for wh,ch h, 11 ha.bit ha,e-con~ 
trrbvt.:d to tht Ion or d1.m.111. 

(<.} Th• burden of provin1 th,c the Ion er dl.!T'I.IJI wu due to ori• 
or n,ore o! the cauu, or 1v1"t1 si,ec1fird 1n (,). {11) ittd (,,111) of 
(a) sh-11 rest upon the Carrier \oVhtr• the Carrier Hta':,1,ihn 
chat, ,n the tirc1H•nur,ctt ef the cu•, the luu or d1m1,1e could 
b, attributed to ont or mor1 of the ::a-.nu or ,,.eri~s sp,c,f..-.J 
,n (1•1) to (v11) of fa), it 1hall be p;uumed du;; ,t w.u JO ca1.1ed. 
Th• Merchant 1hal1, nowever. b~ •nt1tl1d to p-ove thu tl\1 kn; 
or d1.1n11• w..s not, ,n hct. ca1o1nd ,,tt-er -...'ioliy or pan!y by 
on• -,r mora of ,hue c1vu1 or evtnu. 

(d) for th• purpos• of d1term,n,n1 thr extent of the Ca.rr1er'1 
l,1bd1ty for loo of or d1m11• to th• Goot1, the sound value of 
the Goods 1t-1.II be deern,d co bt th11r 101.nd olue ,c the ?lace 
and c,,.... of their del1•ery to the n:ceiver ,n ,ccordai,c t with th11 
8111 of lad,nc, or 1f not 10 d•hvered, at:>-, p l;i,c.c and t1m1 when 
they ouiht to have bten 10 deltvered, The 1ound olue of tile 
G,od1 Jhall be foo:,d 1ccord1n1 to th• commod•ty exchan1• 
pr1c1 or, ,: th•r• be no 1uth prtt•, 1t cord1n1 to the current 
market pr1<•. or 1f th,re be "o commod1t7 ••c~.i111e pr1cc or 
current ,nulttt proc,, by referenca to the normJI v.alue of 1ood1 
of th• um• lund and qwahcy. 

(c) Tl'la Ca,,.er·s 111.b,hcy for Ion of or dvn11e to the Goods ,hall 
not ,n 1..ny 11ent 1:ace•d U .S.SI per pound of 1ross we,chc of 
the Gooch Ion or dam11ed. 

( () Tne Carr,er 1h1.l1 not be er,titled to the benefit ol thr J,m,ution 
of l11bdtty ,n :,) ,I 1t 11 provt>d that the Ion or d.am1.11 ruulted 
from Jn act o r orr11u,on of the Carrier dorte w,:h '"tint t:l caus• 
Ion or damaz, and w1ch \tnowledcc that lou or dam,11 would 
probably rnult. 

(1) Un!,u not1-:e of 1~1 of or d,m11e to th• Good1 and t h e ienenl 
nat1o1r• of ,t be ,1,.,n m wr,ci"' to tht Carrier at t h e Place of 
D1tivt:ry before o r at the Umt of the rcf'l"ov1I of tha Gooch H'UO 
the custody ol the p1~or, ettt,tled 10 Ctl1v1ry thereof undtr th,s 
B,11 of I 1d•n1 or. ,1 the lou or danu:,:e :,e ,.ot 1.:,;11,,.nc, w,ch," 
Ille cor,1ecu1; .. e d1y1 th1r11rttr, ,ucl'I re-...o .. JI 1h.1tl be primo 
foci, 01de"ce of the del1ver7 by the G .*r,.-r of the Gooch as 
d•tCrtbed in eh,, B,11 of L1d,n1. 

(l} Subje:t to (B), (C), (0) a.nd (E.) bel-,..., ar,d C lau1t 17, if tt on be 
prov•d dur1n1 wh,ch ui1e of tr.insport the b u or d.am111 occurred 
t.h4 Cur11r .. ,.:, the Merchant 1h1II, u to the J.ab,l,ty of tt't Carrier, 
b• u1utled to rcqulf'e 1uch h1.b1l,t7 to be determined by: 
("} Th• prov1110ns co:it11n1d ,n an, 1nterr,.auon1.I conven~ior, or 

n1.uor1.I bw (whuher r clat1r.1 to se a tUfllJ:I or 1nl1.nd carr,111:) 
wh1c1't prov,11or,1 c annot be de;,arted from by :,r,,ate contr.a~t. 
to the detroment oft e M•rch.iot, Jnd • euld l'la,.e a:,pl,ed ,f che 
Merth•r,t hid m•de a 1epJr1te ar,d d:rect tontr<lct ..,.,tl\ the 
Carrier ,n r11pett of t h t p;i,n,cvf.ar 1u1e of t1-,r,1port where 
tloie 1011 or d1,ma1c occurred and reu.,,.ed u ,,.,(!e,,c, thereof 
any p1rttcul1r document .,.t,,ch m.iu be ,nved ,f 1u~h ,n:e.r• 
nu1onal ton,.enuon or n1t1onal l~w 11'.1,!I 1ppl) (inc•.id,.,.r the 
US Cur1.11e of GQOds by Su Act, 19)6, :he C a n;ad,in Water 
Carr,11e of Gooo1 Act, 1936, t h e Avur11'1r, Sea Carr,11,i o f 
Goods >et. 1924, lJ>d the New Zula.,d Su C1,rr,11e of Goods 
Act, 19~0), An mtern1tion1,! con .. ent,o n or nat,onal I.a.., thall 
br appl,ed u aloreu,d only 1f ,t would i,.,.,e been 1.;>phobl1 : 
(t) by the law of the Stat1 1n wh1th the Ion or e11m11• 
occurred: or 

(1i) where,.,, 1~ 1 or d1m1.11 otcurred bttwe~n the,,,.,, of 
uce;,nnc:e &I'd the , ,,..,e l.t ..,h,th 1he Good, wrr, 
di,char,ed a! the r,nal po~t of dnthar.ce, by ;ht 1.iw of 
the Stue of the Pl1.cc of Atcepunc:e, o r 

(u,) -h,re the Ion or dsma,11 occurrcd be1w1en t h e time 
at wh1:: ... the Good, were d11ch1.r1ed It the f1n1I port of 
d ,11h.1r11 and ch e t1mit of deli.Ur, by :h,1 I.a..., Gf th1 
Su:e or t~, f"l1et of Otl,~ery. 

The Mcrch:r.r,t"• cho,ce of the relt v J n t '"terttu,0n11I con .. ,,.,uon 
or nu,onal law t h all prtv1.1! o,.cr cl',u of the C arr,er, or 

(b) the H11ut' Rulu 1onu,n1d •tt the ln~1rn1t1on1l Con,,el'lt•on for 
the 1,1n,fi.:u•on of c:eru1n r1,1lu relu,nc to C.,lh cf l1d,"t dated 
15th .\u cuu, 1924. ,n resp ect of l::iu or d1m1:1 o"urr,nr 
d1,1rtn1 carria,11 t-, ltl or dur,n1 carr.,,e by ,r,hnd w1:1rw•1• 
(u ,f 1uch c.arr,111 -•re c1.rro111 b y 1u} ,r .,o uue,,.n,onll 
con.,,nt,l'Jn or n:r.t10n1I J;,,.. 1hovld be applied by v1rt1,1C of (o) 
above 

(I) La"d Ca.rrillJ• in U .S. A . 
Wh.,n under th11 B,11 of Lad,,., either the Plau of Accepnnce or the 

Place ol 01l1v1r7 11 a n 1nl1.od po,nt ,n USA the rupora,~11,~y of the Car,,,,. 
..,ith respect co the tnn,ponu,o,. ,nh,.d ,n tht. USA ,~u.J1 ~e u fotb-, -
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(a) th• C arrier 1h1II proc..ire tran1port1t10., by urr,ers (one or more} 
authorn,d by rompetent 1wth0rit7 to ei,111111 '" tr1111ponu1on ,nland 
,r tl<it USA Such tr1r1port.11t1on 1h1,II be 1ub11et to th, inland 
c,rr,er, .:ont1.1ct1 of carr,1:1 and tu1~1. Tht Carner 1uu1nt111 the 

, ! lulfdmant of 1uch 1nl,,1d carr,ers obh,uioni un~u th11r concr1cc1 

\~ (b) :;dt~•;:~:·,ces ,nc,dent to tnn1port1t1011 under (B) (a) eh, Carrier 
und•rn\tu to procure 11.1ch 11rv1ct1 u riecunry. All 1uch 11rv,cu 
wlll be 1v~1eu to tht. u,v.al contracu of p,nons prov1d1n1 the 
nrv1Ct1 The Carr11r 1vu1nte11 futf,lr-itnt of the ob1,,.,t,on1 of suth 
penoftl unj,r the pcrt,oent toncr.1et1. 

(C) Cen•ral 
(I) Subrect to IE) b:,to-.... henever HJtue Ruin are 1ppl,cable , otl<ierwis, 

than by nu,o,ul hw, ,n determ,n,,,, 11',c lub1l,t7 of the C1rr11r, thl 
lt1b,l1ty 1h:r.ll 1r, no ,,.enc eater.:! £S, 1 100 per p1ck11• o r unit, 

(l} Save 11 pr0,1ded ,n the, Cl1,u1e 5, 
(ol the Carrctr ,hall be undH no lub,l,ty ,n any c11p1ct17 wh1tso,,.,r 

for Ion of o r damJ1e to the Good, how,oever cauud or for 
any d irect or ,ridirtct Ion or d1m11e caused by delay, or for 
any ind,recc or coouquent,al lou or d1m1.i1: 

(b) 1,II ll1b,ht7 wh1uoever of the C.arrier shall ,n any ,,.,en t b1 
d1schar,1ed ur,len suit n brou1ht w1th1n eleven month• 1h1r 
dehvry of the Good1 or tl<ie datt. when th1 Good, ,hould h,,., 
been deh,,,red 

()) (a} noth,n: 1n th,1 B,tl of lad,n1 , ~all pre1udica or d•prive tha 
Carf'ler of h,1 riiht of hm1uc,on or e.-clu11on of l11b1ht1 under 
1ppliubl• or rtltnnt l.aw. 

lb) notw1thsund,n11nyth1n1 conu,ried her••o it is l'lCpreulr .1,1u1d 
b y the Merchant that the H1ru1 Rule.s or 1n7 enJctment r.l1tin1 
thtreto h and t o the umc e-.:ten~ u prov,ded 1n th11 Cl.ause S 
sh .. 11 bt dt1!med to apply to each of the compllniu 1ncl1,1J1d 1n 
the defimt,on of Carri•r whu"•r tl'llt comp,n7 be the owner-
of the o::ur, carry1n1 veuel or not and th11 eac:1't of th• 
<.omp1,n111 1hJII ba erH,tled to all tt>e e:11empt1on1 from and 
lim,Utl:l'" of lt1b1l,ty conu1n1d i n the Merchint Sh,p;,,n1 Acu 
of the Unutd K1n1dom or any ,utute of Can1,d11 o r th• U11,ttd 
Sutu of A,,.,erica or AwHr1.!1.a or New Z11h11d wh,ch would 
be , .. 1,!abl1 to the ownl'r o; the ocean c1rry1n1 .,enel but 10 
th1~ ,n no ca,1 1h1II the toul l.1.b,hty of tht! two comp:r.n1•1 
exceei the max,rnum l11b1l117 of tht shipowner un.d,r th• 
appl,cable law or sutwll. 

(D) Supply o' Cont11.in1r1. etc. by the Cvrier 
W here an7 1ont1,ner, tnn,;,orn~le "'""· Oat or 011llec accepud for 
tnntporuuon t,u been tup;,lied by or 011 behJlf of the Carrier {u ,nd,uud 
on the face hereof), eh, Curier sh,11 b, 11,bl• for Ion of or dam111 to the 
Good, Jriunc ou~ of the unsu,t;iib,lity or d1iect1,.• cond1t1on of th• c:ont.a1ner, 
tran1port1ole unk, flu or p1.1ler or of :r.ny 1qv•pment supphtd 1n connection 
th•rew1th, prov,ded always thu · -
foJ where the nm• hu not bun filled, packed or 1tow•d by or on 

b1h1ll of the C1rr,er, eh, Curier sh1II be ur,d•r no lub,ltty u 
11r0ren1d 1f tl'ot un1J1ub,hty or d1f1u,,., cond1uon of the c0nca1ner, 
tr11ntportabla un\t, n:r.t. pallec or •qu,pmtnc would h1.v1 b,en 
ap;>artnt u:,on reuonable 1n1pect,0n at or prior to the tim a of ,uch 
(rll1tt1, p1.ek,n1 or 11ow1n1; 

(bi sub1ctt t::i (E) .,,10 •, the l1.1b1l1ty of the C;arr1~r n 1fonn1d sh1ll r,ot 
O'CMd the ,m-,vm tpecified ,n Clavu 5 (Al(l)(e). 

(E) A d Valor•m Cara:o 
Where the natur~ and v1lu1 of the Goods hu. with th1 c:onnnt of eh• 

C1.rr1u, bun d edar1d '" thi1 8111 of L1d1n1 and ex~ra fre i1ht p1id 1f req1.1ired, 
the decbred v ilue II a1re:td to be the sound value of the Gooch, and the 
Carriar's l1.-bilit1. ,f 101, for lou of or dama11 to t1'te Good, il,all b• l,mit•d 
101111 to tl<ie dtd1red u lue 
6. SHIPPER-PACKED CONTAINERS, ETC. 
Where an, conu,n,r, tran,poruble uo\t, flu or p1ll1t accepted for 

tnon1porat10n ha, not ~een filled, picked ::ir uowed by or or, b1h1.lf of th• 
Carner, the Herc:h1nt shall 1ndemn1fy th• Car,.er a,1a1ns: .1n1 lou wh1th the 
Carr11r m1y ,ufft>r or any l,1~11,ty which the Carf'ler mH incur on 1ccount 
of personal 1n1vry or Ion of or d1m111 to any propert7 CIUHd b7:-
(o} the manner 1n which the cof'llml!r, tr1i,1porubl1 unit, flat or pallet 
hu been filled or ,u co,,tenll p.clled 1nd ,towed, or 

(b) tht un1uu11b,lity of the contenu for car,11.11. in conuinen, trani• 
poruble u:,ks, flars o r p,tlecs, or 

(<) the u " sv1t1b,hty or defective cond,t10n of the coftt1int.r, tnr,1-
porubl• unk, fl• ~ o r p,llec: but. m ,~, c:u, of a conuiner, tru11,o 
porub le unk, flu Gr p1!11t svppl1ed by or on behalf of 1h1 C1.rr11r, 
1h11 p:iincr:;i,ph (.:) 1h1II only •:,ply 1( the vn1u1ub1hty or d•fecu .. , 
cond1t1on w:,uld hJ'lle been J)::>are": upon reasonabl• 1nspecuoft at 
or prior to the t 1n11 of such filhni, p•ckin1 or Jtow•.r•. 

7. INSPECTION Of GOODS 
Tht C.arner 1h1h be eni,tled u any ume, but under no obli1 .. tion, to open 

any contJmer, tra,,spor~abl• t:r.nlt, flat, p,llet or p1c\t.11e 1,nd to inspect chi 
contents If ,t thereupon :;i,p:,c1n. co th• Carrier th<1.t the con11nu or any part 
thereo l cannot ufi=ly or properly tie carried or carried rurther, 11ther u all 
er w,thout tnturrtn,: ' "Y ac:ldn,ona l expenu or ull,n;i any me11ur11 in 
re11.t10n co any conta,i,er, tran,r,oruble unll, flu, p,llet or p1,ck111 or the 
contt.,ts or ;i,n7 01.rt thereof, che C1rrie r m11 .ib indon <h• tr.ansporut,ott 
thereof and t.alte any meuures and ,ncur >nt re.uonab!e ,dd1uon1.I 1xpen11 to 
carry or to cont•nve the c1rf'11.:e or t o nor• tht um, uhor• or 1flo1t, 
under co,.1.r or 1n t\,1 open, It >n7 phce, which u.:,r11e s>-:r.11 b• deemed to 
Const.cute du, de1t .. er7 under this a,11 of Lad,n1 Th• Merch-,.nt 1h•II 
indemn,fy the Cur,er •c••nst any ••pense 10 111curred. 

I. DESCRIPTION ANO PARTICULARS OF GOODS 
(I) Tht descri:,t1on,1nd parc,c1.,lar, of the Good1 set ovt ;;,n the fac• 
hereof :r.re furn•ihed bt the Shipper .ind are unl<nown co the CJ.trllr who hu 
no know:ed1e of the w•11ht, contenn. meuure. qv.1ntn7, condu1on, m1rlt1, 
numb,rs Jnd valve of thc..Good, a n d -ho ,h1il b1 1,1nder no rupon11b,hty 
whattoev,-r ,n rupec t of 1uch ducnptcon :r.nd part,culan. 
(l) The Sh1pptr w;i,•ranu tt, the C1rr11r thlll t>-e plf't•culan re!1:in1 t? 
th• Good, u set Out on the front hereof, ind a.n7 other part;tui•ri furn11hed 
by or on behalf of tht Shopper, are correct. 
()) The fre,cht p171,ble hereur,drr t,u been calcuhttd and ba.ud on 
particulars furnnhed by o r on beh•lf of tht Sh1oper. The Cirr1.rr m1y u any 
ume open any conumer, tr.111.iport1bl1 u.ok, r.ac. p allet or p1.;:\t11e ,n ord,r 
to r1wer1h, rtmeu"re or revalue the contenu: •nd, 1f the puticvl-,r, 
forn,shtd by or on bel-alf o l the Shippt'r are incorre c t , 1t 11 a1reed thu a 1vm 
equal to ,,ther f1-.e t , me, the d,Herence buween the correct fr111ht ,nd 
the fre11ht char(td or to doubl, t:-ie corrtt: Fre1ch1 !en the Fre11ht ch1.r,,d. 
whiche.,er 1vm u the , m,lter. 1hJII bt pa-,,ble u l,qmd1.t#d d1'T!a11:1 co 1h a 
CHrier, notwlfh1t:r.nd1n1 anr othrr ,um hlvm c been 1uttd her emu Fr111ht 
p1,y1,b!e 
f . FREIGHT 
Frer1ht ti-all be detmtd eari,ed on ucepta•ice of the Good, bt the Carrier 

a:,J ,hair be pa,d G00G1 1.,d or conwe7Jnce loH or not Ion. 
10. OPTIONAL STOWACE 
The Good1 m:;i,7 be ttowe:f 1n poop, forec:urte, dtcll hou1e, ,helter deck, 
pusen1er tp:a.te, b1,1nl<er tpace or any co..,~red-,n 1p.1c:e commonly u11d in 
tl>e trade for tht carru11 of zood1 , 
II. CONTAINEI\S, TRANSPORTABLE l'ANKS, ON DECK 
Go-odt s h ipped un<!er th11 B,11 or l>d10,1 u1d ,cowed 1n conu,nen or 
tran,poruble un\.1, ,..t,tther by tt-e Sh•?P• r or the C 1rr11r, m•y without 
nouc• be curied on decOl, ,nd "'hether or not 10 urried sh.111 pu•.,c,p11te m 
1tnerala,,r;11e 

11. H~THOO ANO ACUTE OF TRAN5PORTATION, ETC. 
The Cur ter may It l"J t,me 1nd w1tho"t n~1,ce to cl'oe Mrrc..,ant ;-
(a) u,e .any me.ans of tr1n,port or 1tor1,1e wh1:~:>tver: 
tbJ fo-Jny p1,1rpose whltlo,,.er tnl"llh p tht-Go:ldl or carry tht urn• 

on a iub,mute for cht lnttnded Vtne! ht•e Jn n a ml!a. 
(<J proceed by Jny route from the Plue o f Accepun<e to the Place o f 

Oe!, .. c ,·y ,n hll ab1olvt!! d,scrruon (whtthtr or not such ro.Ju 11 the 
neirtH o r moH d•rect or custom1ry route), 

(d) prot•ed to or HJ.J a t 1ny p!ace whaaoewer (atchov,h ,n a <ontr.ary 
<hrect,on t o or out of or beyond the cuuomiry or 1nttr,ded or 
11d,.crus~d rou~e) once or more olttn m :r.n7 order ,nd uor1 the 
Good, at any 1uch plate whaBoe.,,r; 

(e) tomply w,th any orden, C1rect,ons or recom,,.end1t1on1 u to 
load,nc , 1,1nlo1d•n,1, departure, routu, poru 111i phcH a l call, 
1topp1iu. dt1t,n1t ,::,n, 1rrivil, d11ch1r1e, dtl,,.ery or tn 1ny other• 
Wist wh1tsoev1r 11ven by any 10,.rrnment or 11vthority or ar,y P"rs()n 
or bodr 11u,n1 or purport1n1 to ice with the 1.uthorit7 ol 1vch 
1overnm1nt or authoritr or h1~i.,,1 under th~ ttrm, of the 1n1ur1.nc1 
on the 1onve11nct' employed by th~ Curier tha r11ht to ,,,.e 
d1fect,on1: 

and any act,on Uken ':,y the C,rrttr under th11 c::1u,c, or del.ay ruulti n i 
the•efrom, ,hall bt de,m1d to bt included w1th1n th1 contr.accu.al tr.1n1,t 
and ,.,all not be a dew,auon 

Jl. ALTERNATIVE PLACE Of DELIVERY 
(I) The Carrier 1nten:h to ust all r1uon1blt cnd e a .. ours to del,,.<1:r th, 
Good, ic the Pl1r1 of 01!1, .. ery tut. notwn"i1u"d,n1 cl<ie rc;recoini, re"'"" 
all its nrhu ,n 1ub-ci;1.in {2) below witt,o.,t re1tr,n1or, or l,m,ut ott. 
(21 If *"1 ,,.,n t ... h.ats::i""tr occun (..,hetf>er or not the nr1'1e 1 A11t1 or 

could be foreseen Jt the due t,ereof) wh,d, m the 1-'d1ment of 1he C.rr11r 
or an~ per,on chu,ed with the trJn1;1oru•1·>n or ufelte1p,11i of the Good1 
or ar,y part thereo f renden IJ •n any "'lY ,r,,:,r.1ct1cabt e or ,m;,rudent or 
"'"tawlul or •z:11n11 tht ,nterut of the Cvrc1r or the Mtrchan~ to coric,nJe 
the 1dv1n turr or t o del,.,er tht Good1 a t lhe P11'e of Otlutr7 by the route (,) 

and 1n the manner 1nur,d1d by the C1rr11r, or which I 
l1lr.cl7 to 1ub1cct such 1d,.1nturt 111d,'or such d,1',.er7 to 
whauo•vtr nuure (1ndvd,n1 d1n11r or d1ta7 to any ,.., 
cf rransporut,o n or 1tor111 ,11 wh,ch the Gooda ar• urr 
any other 100th or any cenon). tha Carrier or 1vcl 
pre,ud1c, to 1.H riihu of th, Carrier u"der any other t 
commo n law or by Sutute, may -,thout ttot,ce d ••cha,11 
pare thereof at .i,ny port or pl,ca, ,nclud,n1 eh, port of 101 
of Acceputtct, which mir be nlecud b7 the Cur11r or 1 
at th11r ab,olvtc d11cru,on Such port or plac• 1h.1U 1n 
purposu be de•m•d t o be the contractu-1 Pl,c1 ol D,h,,1 
or that part thereof there dnthara:•d a n d /or ret••n•d, and 1 
there uk, deh,.tr7 o f 1vch ,..f eh• Goods there d,ich1ral'd 
add,t 1on.al co,:, and exp1n1t1 of carr 1a11 U> and del,,..,, 1 
an7 Cotti •ncvrrcd by th11 C1.rr,1r ,n stOf'll'lf al'ly ol thi 
port o: p l,ce. Th• Carro1r'1 r11p-on1tb1hty, for th1 pa, 

~"t'::"t:~,~~ :1.1,c:.rio~.t: P!:~::::~ ;',.~:":o c:~~:~:~;:: ! 
forward 1h• Good, 10 d11ch1r11d co 1hc-oro1,nal Place 0 
a1reed thac he 1h1II do ~ U a1ent only for ll'ld ll the 1 
Merchant w,thout 1.ny lnb,l1ty wh,uo.,.,, 1n respect of •vth 
M•rch•nt sh1II re,rnburs, the Carr•tr fonhw,th vpor, d1m11 
all 1:111ra Fr••1ht , chariu 1.nd e,un, 01p1n10 thereby 1n1urr 

14. LIEN 
Th• Carrier 1>-111 h•"• a liel'I on eh, Good• and 1ny docu 
th•reio for 1.11 ,um, P•t•ble to the Carr,er und1r th11 cot 
contr,butio" tn rttpect of ,1tn1r11I 1ver•1• to whom1oev1r du 
of reco,.,r,nc tht um,. Forth• purt:1011 of sucli l,en tht Ca, 
the ri.rht t o sell the Goodt by public 1.uct,on or pr1vau t 
nouu to the Herch,f'lt. If the proceedt of 1uch n ! • fail to cow

1 

which the Carr,tr h.u a I,,,., the Carner tT'•Y rtcow~r th1 di 
th• Herch•nt. The C.1rr11r ,!'!111 b• under no obl,11.C1on to aJu 
for ceneral 1,,,n,11 coi,tr1bur,on du• to th• Mercn11n. 

IS. DANGEROUS GOOD~, ETC. 
N o 1->od1 wh,c:h are o r m1.7 betoM• dan11rou1, ionam..,,able 

(1nclud1n.r nd1~Jct1v11 mattr,1.h), or whu:h ar, or m.ay betc 
d1m1,11 any prop•rtJ -h:r.uot.,,,r, s h,11 be tcnder•d co the 
tr1n,portauon -,thout h11 11tpr111 con,enc •n -r,cu,1 1.n 4 
cont,a,n1r, transpornbl• unlc, ft1t, patl.i, pacll.tt or other 
vr.h,ch the Gooch are to be trinspor<ed 1.ncl the Goodt bn1 
marked on th• ouu,d, •o u 10 1n t•cau the n1tur1 and ch.ar 
1uch 1rud11 and so u to comply ~Ith 1n7 :apphubl1 11.,.1. ,.1 
rtqv,r1m1r,t1 If any ,uch 1rt1cln ar• de!,..,u,id to th1 Carrier,.; 
writtan conunt a.nd mark,n1 or 1f m tht. op1r,,on of d1• Carri.,. 
ar11 or .ar e 111~1• to b•com, of a dan11ro1,11, '"r.1mm1.bl1 or dama1 

~~ ~~~  :~:h:,:n:o~;:n~:t~~~t::1:~; ~':,~~:!~~n•::~::~~· ;, 
the Carrier'• rtt'lt to Fr11,1ht . Whnh•r or not the Merchant....,,. 
the nuur• of the 1.ruclu, h• 1h1tl 1nd1mr,1fy the Carner •iai, 
d:r.m1,11 or l11b1l,t 7 caund to or 1nc1,1rr1d b7 t h e c.,,;,,. u tht r 
t1nd1r for tran1:,orut1on and carr,111 of an, ,,.,eh articl• 

16. REGULATIONS, ETC., IULATING TO GOODS 
The f:1erch1nt 1t>all compl7 w 1t1't all r11ul1t,on1 or r.quir 
Cuttom1, port a n d any other author,t,11, and shall bear and p1, 
u:au, fina1, imposts, e.itp1n111 or lou11 incurr•d o, auHertd 
1h1r1of, or by reuon of 1.n7 11le1al, incorrect or 1n1uffic11" · 
numberin1 or addru11n1 of th• Gooch, an d ,ndemn,fy eh, (.,r,,1 
Chlt'f!Qf. 

17.' NOTIFICATION AND OELIVUIY 
(I) Any m1"t1on her11n of part1H to b• ftOCiti,d of the ar• 

Good1 i1 1011!7 for infor,..,auon of the Carner, 111d fa,lurs :,. 
noufic1t10" shall not involve th• Carr,.,, ,,, an, h•b1t1cy nor r 
t1trth1.nt of a n , obli1J.t1on henunder. 
(1) Wh1n the Good, d1u1l1d on the face of thn 6 1N o4 lid~, : 
packed 1n a conu.iner or trantporubl• nnli <he C..rri,r 1h11/ b• e , 
to d11cl'llr1e th• Good, or 1ny part 1h1r1of without not,n d,r • 
com• to h:and, •tor on to t.ny wharf, craft c,r place , on an y d11 • 
t,me. whereupon the ll1b1l,t7 of the Carr11r (,11ny) ,n rvpect of 
or that part thertof dndur1ed u doren,d shall wholl7 uu, no,> 
inJ any c1,11tom o l the port to the contrary and notwnh1u.· 
•ny char1u, dun or ot>-er t.XPtf'llet may b• or b•come p•y•'' 
ar• uud, other than I t the rtqueu of the Merchant, 1n c,n 
wher• tha Gooch or that part tl<ier•of 10 d11char1..d 10111<¾ • 
d i1char1ed ashore w,thout add,uonal del17: th• Good, (or th11 •, 
u th• cue ma, be) shall ntitrthehu not bt d11rn1d to b• C i-<A" 
th• pur?o1e, of thu Clavs, t.nd of Clau1• 5 unt,I they are dnch.rr 
such era.ft. Tht Htrthant 1h1lt u k e dehv1r7 of th• Goo41 up,or 
d11ch•r11. All 1x;,en1u 111(urred by reuott of 1h1H•r<h1nt'111,l•n !' 
deh,.,ry of the Good, u 1for.11,d sh:r.tl b, for t>-• Htrthant't IC( 
()) Sub1ect t o Cl.au11 17 (2) the Merch1nt th,11 uke d,1,ury of 
Good• wich,n the t,me pro,.,d,d for 1n th1 Carner"I' 1ppl1ub'• Ti.PI 
(ste Cl1.1,11e(2} ). 
(') If delt•trr of th• Good, or any part thereof 11 not uh11 by 
Merchattt ll the t1m1 1."d pl.ac• when and whir• th• C1rr11r u 411Ud., 
call upon th• MerthllnC to ulo:e d1luer7 ther1of. the Carrier1luJI le 1ft 
without not1c1 to unnow the Good• or thlt p;arl 1her10f ,f Slo• 
conu,ner1 or f\;a:, ind/or to nor• the Goodt or that part t!'i<trte,I 
aflo ,t, ,n the o;,,n or under tover at the 101• rrsk of eh, M~·c1'4•• 
1tor11e ,hall contt•tutl d u e d1liwer-y hereunder, 1nd thereup(I" tlot 
of the C.arner ,n re1p•ct of th~ Good, or that pare thereof ,cored u ~ 

{•• the cut miy be) shall wholly cu.u and the CtKt of 1uch u~n.,, 
or p1y1ble b)' 1he C•rn1r or a"7 11111t or 1ub-contrxtor of th• 
11'1111 forthwnh '-'PO" dema"d b1 1>11d by th1 Merch1n1 to tht Crr 

18. BOTH-TO-BLAME COLLISION 
If che (urr71n1) ,>,,p comet mto colh11on ,...ith ;anoth•r ,h,9 ' 

of the ne1h,,n,1 of th• other th, p and any .au, n.rcltct or C,', 
n:r.,.111coo:, or th• mllttJStlT'lnt of eh, c1rrym1 th,p, the Htr:h11'1 :-
to pay the Carn-er, or, wh,ere th• Carrier•• ftOt the owner and ,rt-' 
of the ca.rr71r1 1h,p, 10 pa,y to eh, Carr,er u t r1,11ce1 forth• 0"*"4 

d1mn1 charterer of th• carr7,n,1 shop, a ,um suHic,ent 10 111d•,... 
Carrier and/or the. owner 1nd'or d,m,11 chut•rer of th• u rr1• 
1,111n1t .111 Ion or lubdtty to cl,e other or non-c..rr71n1 sl<i,p ot h41' 
in1ofar u ,uch Ion or l1:ib,l,t 7 represenu lou of or d,mai• to, or 1 ~ 
w>-u:1oe..,er o f the Herchan:, pa,d or 017.able b7 th• other or n0"'-< 
1h1p or her ownen to the Merchant and 111--olf. r,1,::oup1d or r.,acfu 
the oth1r or non-c1.rr,,n1 1h1p or her owntn .u p1.rt of their di-,. 
the c1,rry1n1 sh,p or h,r owners or dem11• ch:r.rt11r1r or th• Cu• r. 
for1 10,r,1 pro,.111or,1 1hllll alto appl, w>-er• the owner1, o penton. ~ ' 
,n ch1r1e o f any ,h,p or sh,p, or ob11:cu, other than, or rn add,1 .en 
coll1d+nt 1h,p1 or ob1~cu. ue I t hutt ,n rup,ct t'l a c:0J:,t1011, 
ur1ndin( or other a..:c,deni.. 

"(1)G~:,~~1~~v:~=~~~:e 1d1u1ubl• 1ccord1n1 co eh• 'for\t Ar,. 
Rules or 1950 1.1 .. ny pon or p l1::1 u eh, opuo" of tht C1rrttr ,... .. ,. ' 
dcclared by r>-e Carne r or a J'-'b..f:.Ol'llt'ICtor o f the Carr1er Th• Ma·d 

:~~
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,1!':t ::u:~

1

v!:'c~ec!:~t~~~i:; ::~:;,i'~~~%t:, ~o~~r\:;i:~•;, ~h•: G~ 
~~~~ ~ ~~~;::-~i:~he1 ':,~r;~:r d:~~~:;\~";~~ t~:=::.''!~=:h•;,n:~ ':o~":t'*''} 
t,me of del,,.,r, th• Merch:r.nt ha.d not,ce of eh, Carr"r'' l1tn b f ,. 
(l) fcl ,,. tht '"'"t ol 11<c1d1nc, d•nier, dam:r.1e or d111..11rr ft O 1 

; 

;::vc:e '!:11~::rr;;:l~•t,::;:, ~·U:~: :::i~::~,:-:,~f~J=I~ ,::=~~ f 
or for the 10111.rquenc, of wh,ch eh, Urrnr is noc "''fn;;., . 
by ttltwte, co,,tnct or othe~ ... 1le, the Geed';_'......::., ,~· 
co,.,,,nee, or o..,nen of the Good, 1h1II 1nn1r1bu,y- Ac•, 
Carr,er m 1enenl a .. ,,..,, lo the p1ymtnt ol •nJ 11"~., b~ 

~~~  :: 1tnllc~:~~~1 1o:d I l~~~t~.t.~y •::1:a .. ~: :~t;':.,::.a .. ~ ;,.ar&"' 
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1
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one ol tht C.:>tT>p1n,e1 na'Tled in C11 .. 1e I h1r10,, •1• ";'1 • .,1 

~; ~:r!:;:,i: 's~::s~~~~~.:·':! ':~v~n~::r~:~! :~ v~.·:4;;.:,;, r .~ 
dttm 1uff1c,ent to cover th• eu,mated concr,bu

1
~:" s._,, · I 

~,~~:,t\:n;,,,1:~·a:; :~= i:~':. c;h~~'p:'n~h::rn'&"' .. 
o-ntn of the Good• to t h • Carr,r.r before d•l•'l'tr"J· 
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of the term, t,ere(lf unlen ,uct. wa,,.,r or ,..,,u,::,n •1 ,n 
~pec,fiullt •~thoriu d or ru,f,,a ,n wri:1n1 by the C1.rrt1r 
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Shipper 

Consigned to 

Notify Party 

Intended Vessel 

Intended Port of Discharge 

E Marks & Numbers 
s 

Order Numbers 

Fre ight Nominee(s) 

Place(s) of Acceptance 

Intended Port of Loading 

Bill or Lading No. 
COMBINED TRANSPORT BILL OF LADING 

Booking Reference 

Associated Container Transportation 
(Australia) Ltd. (Incorporated in England) 
The Australian National Line (Australian 
Coastal Shipping CGmmission) 

Agents For New Zealand: 
Associated Container Transportation (N.Z.) Ltd. 
P.O. Box 396 Wellington. 
Accepted by the carrier from the shipper in apparent good order and 
condition (unless otherwise noted herein) ..... . . . .......... . .. . ............. . 

Stated by the shipper to comprise the cargo specified below for trans-portation and where applicable for the procurement of inland carriage subject to all the terms hereof (including the terms on the reverse hereof and the terms of the carrier's applicable tariff(s)) from the place of acceptance to the place of delivery. 
On presentation of this document (duly enoorsed) to the carrier, by or on behalf of the holder, the rights and liabilities arising in accordance with the terms hereof shall (without prejudice to any ru le of common law or statute rendering them binding upon the shipper, holder and carrier) become binding in all respects between the carrier and holder as though the contract contained herein or evidenced hereby had been made between them. 

Number & Kind 
of Packages 

Description of Goods Net Weight Gross Weight Measurement 

PARTICULARS OF GOODS SHOWN ABOVE ARE THOSE DECLARED BY SHIPPER 
Processed at 

Place of Delivery 

FOR CARRIERS USE 
Type of Service 

FCL/FCL 

FCL/LCL 

LCL/FCL 

LCL/LCL 

Breakbulk 

In witness of the contract herein contained the under-
mentioned number of originals have been issued one 
of which being accomplished the other(s) to be void . 
. . . . .. . . .... . .... ..... .... .. . .... .. .. .. ... ... . .... . . ( )Originals. 

For the Carrier (as defined in Clause 1 on reverse). 

At ... . . ..... . . . ........ .. . . ... . ... . ..... Date . ... . ... . ..... . .. . . .. . 

0 
0 
.) 
+ 

() .. 

Subject to Conditions on back and to terms of Carrier's current applicable Tariff(s) 

As Agents only/ 

U,u '< 
£5:s 
5 5-.~-~----



1. DEFIHITION9 

"C!url•r'' rt"•J::.,3 A,.:..:cl:its.:I Cont.ih&r Tunspo1tl!!lllon (A.ustralla) Lid. 
on whole behall 1:ils 13:i!I ol Lading hils bs6n slsined. 
··G~ods" me~""I th .. ce.;i;o o.ccep:ad from 1~8 Snipp11r and lnclu~•a 

8'1Y container, tr..r,;::,vrl~b:a ll'tnk, flat or pallet 110: •.Jppllt>d t:y or on 
bo,helf of ti-a Carrli.,r. 

"HoldJr" naans any pers.:=n for (he t~rno bclriJ In PO~sas~!c.n or this 
8111 cl Lildin to .,,,t,;>m tha prope:l'I l:i :re Go.J1s. nu pu~d upon or 
by res.:.ori .,f th<.t consl;nmant thsreof or l"la enoor:.ement or th1, Oill 
ol L~~,ng or c,th.,Hwlsa. 
"\l,HCi'J'.11" Jr,;lu.it!s !i"le Shippe;, Holder, Cons: j ,-::te, Rucolver o~ tne 

good'>, eny p..ir.ion ownl,,g or on:ltled to lhA oc~sass!on of the Goo.ls 
o,· of !hi~ d..:cc..m rt, and unyt",10 11ctl;ig on bo1h1UI ol any such c,Hsons. 
"Freight" lnclurlas nll c:-io.rges payable 1-, the Carrier In acco1d3n.;c& 

with t~o apr:-iicable lar:tt. 
A "P'::,,1 to Port Sf':pr,,"nt" arlsu only where {i) bolh too Pia~ of 

Accoptanc.a and lhe PI.Jc~ of Osllve:y :-:.:m~d ~n t:"le ta;:e hordof tira 
~or1e, end (II) 1he 81!1 of LaJi:,9 docu n,:;t, In the norn,.,aLon ol the 
Ploce ol Ae;:ontan.:."J or tha Pli.c~ of Oell,ery on I h a :ace hereof, 
r,peclty any plitCl:l or :,pot wilhln Iha erita or the port so nominated. 
"Com~lned Tran,port" l!lrl,f'S ~hen the <3,1:;crlptlon 01 t'Ht Plsce of 

Accepl.Mce 11:id Phco o r Dallv1;11y on the face ha:e.:.r ,~ ,uch that iha 
ahlpment 1, no! a Port to Port Shlpm,H'lt. 

2. CARRltR'S TARIFF 

The ,~~ms ol tho c ... ~nsr's app:ic3~1., Tat1f1 (which lncl.de, lnlt.r 
alla, provlsb,"lS as to lro1ght, co=i!lngi,mc!e~ an..: demurrng-1) are ln-
corporn:t1d t:Qroln Coples o~ :ne rol~v3:,t provi5:ons of tha a~plicahle 
Tartt: aro avelt11ble from t)ia C"-rrier upvn request. in tt,e CJse or eny 
1nconsi:,lt!ncy belween this Bill or Laolng 1nd lha appl\cc1blo TarlN, 
thl::, till of Lad.ng shall pra•,s.11. 

3. W.AHRAHTY 

Tha f.1~ri;ha.nt w:nr~n!s th:it In agra~lng l:> !nJ C3rms hereof t:o ls, 
o r h:ts the ou::";ority ot, :.n& psrs~n owning o• onU!led 10 th• possesaio:, 
of the Good:J t:nd this ::Soc\.lm'Jnt. 

4. SUS-CONYrVCTIHO 

(1) lt1 addition to t:-i9 liberties given to tM Cerrl.!r undijf the 01her 
clauSl!s h1:t1~ol ,'\r.d in par!lcu1ar Cl:?.usa 12, ii l!: 3~reod thal the 
Carrier sh311 be entit!e('f :o subco::.tr!lcl u:i 31'\y' !erms th~ who:.J or any 
put ot th& csrrla,;tJ, loading. unloodini;, s10n,•:1, warehousing, ha,. .. j. 
llng end ant ~nd all duli3s whatsmH,:H ..:ndo:lr.i,.:en by the Carrier In 
rolatlon to the Goods. 

(2) The ~lcrchent unc!ertak::?s :hat "" c!oirn rt e!l~i,loHon sho:: bi 
ma.do against <'l.ny :;qrv.an:, a9ar,I or sub-contrJctor of thu Caui?r which 
Imposes or alte<TlPls to Impose wpon any o t them or any ves:,:a; owned 
by an/ of them anv h<1bil :y wh'll:Joovor and ho\.,S,hl,.Of arrs.n; in con-
nactlon w i1h th3 Go~.:::., ard H any such c1:?i~ or aPeQ<llion :;hould 
never:ne•es:; be m3je,, 1..-, ind~mmfy the CsrriH a~linsl :ill consequ-
en-:.1..3 thern('lf. Wit!l"'ut orej•JJico lo Iha /:,rc.:i;:o t ,1,;, ow•;y s:.ich ~en..a:it, 
egen~ 8'ld su".>-eo;itractor .Jh'l.11 ~ava the be, el:t o ' all provlsic~s 
hilraln b,rner,ill,1g tha c~r:i.,r as II suc11 prn,.,1s1::,.-s wer.t 0;1.prJss:; fer 
tt,elr baner:t. and, ir on:1rtn3 Into ih1s cc-.,:,.v:?, the Carrlar, to tha 
extent of those provisions, does so no: o:ily on 11s own behalf bul also 
as pgent and :rus1ea for 3uch serv3nts, a!)-¾ni.s and sub-co11trai:tors 

(3) TM expre"sion "sub-contractor" In this Cl!H.1S.a snall Include 
c:!irect end 1nJlrec: suo-cofltractor, and their respective urvant, and 
a~,1nl:i.. 

5. CArl~IE~'5 tti2'S?OHS'BILITY 

(11} Perl to ~,1rt Shlpmant 
wr.ere ti"l,J c~d:'lga c alied for by t~l s 0:11 et Ladi:'lg is a Por1 to Port 

Shl;)m81lt, !hen S'Jbl~:t i.o (C), (di anJ (a) ~\,;,w c:1nd C'a•.,.;e 17: 

(I) The li.1~in1:y (•f cnyl ol th':t Cnrr;N lcr 11')S$ of or d.Jrr.a;,i to tl-a 
Goods o;:..:uuing fMrn and dL:r,r.w loJ<.il:'l3 o.~10 c.,,y saia-going \'ds~.il 
up to 11nd dur ng d 1s~hJ;f.1,a from :ti,H v~.1s~I or l'C":n 3,1other .;ea-g!)ln9 
~'Js.,I lrto wl•,ct, :r9 Goo'1":> Sh"'ll hn~o b.Zfln ! ran:.hipped sh3II b6 
d'lt.? ..... , ... ::i,1 , , n.:, o·,~;?.r. . ..,,,'.:, Pry •. ,l!.rai i:.w rrnldn9 tt·.e H "~ue 
R•Jl3s .'.:.Jfl'IOUI ,r:11 ;u.i~l·c.t::ili:o 10 tn,s E\1;1 o' L,-j;,, g (Including :h~ UJ<. 
Ca:ma>le of Goo<!s b:,, Sea l\ct, 1<;,2-1, ll'u A11s'•all.J,1 Sea Cama3at of 
Good:. Act, ,s: 1 e.no N..,w Z'Ja:;.r.d Se3 Cu:rlage ol Gooos .\et, 1~0) 
or, ii th•ro :,~ no '!ouch r.iibo1111: !aw. In a:::c,ud3.:1ce w1tn tha H.tgue 
Rc..l~s con•1,r~d 111 !he ln:er:'ltHl<l-": C1.·,war;11::,n fc-r Iha ur•,t•ca!1on 01 
certain rul·u ,elating 10 Bia~ ot LodlrtJ ,jate.1 :?~:r: Au9:J1)t, 1924. 
NolwJ1hstsn(!1.1~ tll& abo1;! Iha C3m9r's 1,ab,hly, U rtny, .:!h311 b'J 
limll;.1 10 1c~s o: or d:i.mage to th-, s;ood s c--:curr ir.1:1 from d'.',d d.,:mg 
loa-:!1'lg o:, M ~ny si:"la;-:,hg ,.9!'581 up to .. r'ld ~ .. ring di!:::hargai trcin 
that "1J!l,lOL 

(2) For th'l purpo~~ of r1e1,:;rminlntJ th eJ;:i:tnt ol ll"e Carrlar's l\ab11ity 
for l.:iss of or C:a,i":!-" lo tna G,:,-,J.s, tl-e sound ~a:ue of ths Goor:h 1.s 
agread to ~ th~ irw'liCe .;,.. :.ie plus freight 2'ld lnsuru11ce If paid. 

(b) Com!>ln~J Transpt1rt 

(1) Whor'! :he c:urla:,'ct Cl!l!'!d tor by lh;s b \11 .,f lading 11 Combined 
Tr.:insport, u,~n t>ubjftct to {b} (2). (c}. (d) and (t.) belo·N ana Claust! 17: 

(a) n 1l C !i.er st,<111 ba liabTo f')r lc.ss of or daml!lge to lhe 
GC'.:ld, oc,:;u,ring halwaon th'l t'm.1 1h31 th3 Good:, &.re 
a.:ra;,ptad to: lrans;,ort3!lon , , lhtt Piscs l)f Acc.apto,r.::e w·•tll 
t~ lime 1h31 1:-tg Goods are oeliver~d at the Placo of 
Oell113:y. Ths Carrier ahsll, f'lo't'lttwer, rot be liable for loss 
or t!,ma~o 3rJsin9 or ruultlno lrc.m: 
(i) th!l nron1fvl .ect ~, ne'Jlecl ol the Marchant; 
(II) corp:iance wlth the lns1ruc!1ors ol tna person trntll!ed 
to give tham: 

(Iii) the lack or lnsuffic/ercy o! ot the dafectiva cond!!ion 
of packing !n tt;: ca.se o/ goo~& which, by t11eir natura, 
care ho:,10 t o wui11.~e or lo be darnog'3d when not 
packed or whe n nol properly p.ic~-Jd; 

{I,.) 1'-ttrh:!ilnc, lo,:d,r~ . .stowage or unload:ng of t:ia Goods 
by or on bel't31r ol tho Merch:!nl; 

(v) 1.-,heran! ,·Ice of lh9 Goods; 
(vl) Insufficiency or lnad~Quacy or m:uk, or numbers on 

the Goods, contalner:s, tran:sp!:>rtat>le lanil3, !lats, pallet'S, 
css..,s or coverlr'g:s; 

(vii) s!rik'ls or 1ockouls or sto::,oagn or restraint of l3t>our 

(•11/I) ~~  c:~:aete~~re~~':hfr:htr:: c:::1
1:: f~u~t;a:t~vold, 

end th9 CQnseauance whotr.)of he C.J1Jld not p:e"1enl, by 
the ei,;orclsa of reasonable dlllge:-.ca. 

(b) Where under (a) the Carrier Is no! llabt• In respect ol som11 
ol the fa-:tora causin,:, the Jou or damag~. hs stiall o,1ly ba 
llabte to tr:e e.c.l.ant th11t those laclors tor which he Is llab!o 
h3'1e contriouted t.:i the los:J or damaye. 

(cl Th!! ~urden of pro•,lng thet 1he lo,s or damase wa, due to 
one or mora ol the c.suaes or &'IAOIS soaclhert in (I), (ii) and 
(viii) or (a) sh:!llt rf!:si upon lh-3, Carrier. Where tna Carder 
1:Ul3"Jlbhes lh~I. In the clrcums1ance3 or the case, Iha loss 
or damago could be atlrlbuteJ to o:ie or more of the causes 
.>r evants ~r-eclfied In (lil) to (¥'ill ol (al. II 'Shell be pre-
,umed thAt it was s..-, causad. The M'!rc.h1111t sha!I, howaver, 
bt\ en1i!led to prova 1t-at the loss or jamaQ!9 was ,iot, In fact, 
ceu::sd el1her wholly or p:.uliy hy cne or more of these 
Cl'hl.!.,., or e•tel'lt:s. 

Cd) For thet p1up').se of dolcrm!;iing l'ie ext-.>11t or the Carrier's 
ll.!b·lit~· 1,1 l~:ss of or dar.1ege l o the Gc.oiJ.s, the sound v.!lue 
ol t~.e G-:>od!l :s~all b., C!ee1'lad ,., be their S0'Jn1 vaiua nt 
lh') o•.:ir9 and tine of their del•\"ry to ,.,d rc.'.:~i-."r 1n accord· 
&nee 'f•ith th .s BIii of L&dinJ, o r 11 not so t1slh1e•ttd, ~I lh!! 
o!-ice 111d tin,-3 wh'!!., !hey cugh! l o hs1ta been ,;o d-tli·.sred. 
The sc.ur.d va!Le of In~ Goods s'i:111 h~ f .-:dd acc.Jt Jing to 1r-ie 
comm{ldl!•t e.c.chi!t"ge prlc1' or, II lh9re be no such pr!re, 
accord,,19 :o t!ie currenc m l1~t'I price. or II there be no 
c.,:,mmo Jlty ~xch.tnge prlr..; or curren1 marl(et price, by raler-
enc~ 1n 1?-a normal 1tnlLe o l goodi o! the sarno kind end 
Q•Jalhy. 

(a) l !~:11 ~"::tr:·:n~ia:~~1Z ~~~0~0J'u r t~r p~:~~~ll o:0g,~s8s ~ ~ ~ 
o! the Gooc;s lost or daina'}Ad. 

(f) Th'! C!irrlar s~s!I not be nnli!lod t o lhJ benert of the 
11mlt111lon of li.tbillty l,1 (a) II ;t Is oroved that the los:1 O! 
d.i.mc::gi:, rosJiltt1 f.om an ac1 or om1s:si,i of the Carrier done 
wllh lntenl t<) ~ausa lost or d11mac;11 find wllh 11:nowledge that 
I0!\3 or darnaga wou1d probably ru:.,lt. 

' (g) Unlos:3 not\c., d l::ss of or C'!6,T1s;;s to the Goo~fa and !he 
gc,,,aral nature ul it be Gillen in .. nllng to ttia Cauiet at 
lhtt Pltlr:~ of 01tllver,· b.:iltlra or at 1h~ time or th9 remo11al 
or tt,~ Goo~, ln!o the c1.;s.1ody or lhe par:;on enlltlecJ lo 
d.allve-y thareor u.,dor !hi, 8iil of Ladt:t'J or, U the lcH or 
damag~ be not ap;,arert. within .si x consecutive days 1:iara-
ef!pr, suer r~mo'llll !;hall be prlma lac1e e-Jfdarlt:e o f tre 
~T/
1
1v~? ~~ ~~~ 1Carrior ot the Good3 as descnbed In this 

(2} Su~Jqcf to (c). (d) ond tel b&tow and Claus;,, 17, If it can be 
· pro·,ed durln, w:i,ch st.qe of tran:s::,ort lhd loss or damai;9 occurred 
the Ca•rler a,,d lne J,.•erchant s~!III, a:s lo 1he llablllly of lhe Carrier, 
be en!ltled lo reauira such liabhlty to be datermmed by: 

(a) ti'la t>ro.,,ision:s conlalnt1td in any lnte,netlonc1I convenflor, or 
(lalional law, w~lch pro 11,;:!ons car:not be dapBrtad lrom by 
pfr1<1t'l contract, to th9 c.lutrlmer,I ol lhe Merchant, and would 

havo flpoller::S If the Morchanl had n,3de a sapare\a ar:d 
diri:,ct co:itracl whh lhd C3, r1or in ras::,e..::: VI the ~~~,.:dar 
s:.:tg" ot t•,rns~ort ""t'lerc lhe Ion l)t j.:tm3ga oi:cur•ad Md 
recel'o"d1 u ev1d•nCe th'1reof ony p3rt1cula: d~cument wnich 
must ba is,uttd 1f 1>UCh inhnna:1or1JI c::invantlon or nal,o.ial 
law shall apply. 

A,i lntitrn•tional c onvention or n:itlo:.dl law shell bd applied as 
a!oresa'd on1y 11 ii wo:.,ld hovo been R;lpltcacto 

(1) by 1he h1w o f ttie Stdle In which the lou or Camago 
occurre\1; or 

(11) .... h,He the Joss or dJmi"l:,i~ occurred bdlween lhe !lme of 
ec,:;eptan.'.:d end l"'l time .:\ .,.,=,!eh lt>~ G::ioC.J -.,.ere cl s-
chargt>d at :he tmal po1t of dt:.c.n.:i1ga, by the law c l the 
S1..1te o l lt,e Plec.e of Ac;:op·u~cc; 1r 

(Iii) whdre the loss or t.!Jm3~e occ~r:ed bo1w,:1en 1t.c1 t\r.ttt 
at which the Goods wera di3charger1 ar the hno l po:I of 
.:li:scharge and lh;l Ums or dell~~ry. by Iha 1.-Jt ol lne 
S1a1e of the Pta::e ot D~ll.,.ery. 

Tl)o Mer.::hanl'3 cholc') of 11",e rnlovant lnte11,s!l:,nal convention 
N natlonal l3W shall prevail OVbr ll'tal of lh~ Camcr; o r 

(b) 1he Hague Rules contained in !ne ln:amatlon 1t Cof'V~,,tion 
lor the un1!icution ol cert.Un rule,s re13•ins to BIils oi Lading 
dated 25th AugL!sl. 1924, in resoect ol 10.ss or t1i\mn9e occur-
r,n:il during, carrld)8 by sea o r during carria9i:, by 1nl,'lnc! 
wa1erway!t (,u II sue~ carriage were carn.:ige bv sea) ,t nC'I 
inlernat1::inal con~l,nlton o r nation3l 1.:1'" should be s;,plled 
by virtua ol (a) abo..,e. 

(c} Ganer,! 

(:) Sub/~ct to {a) b"tlow, wt',an1wer Hague Ru:es ara apolr..:.~lo. 
otherwl~ :he1n by nalion:il ta..,, in dotorm1:,1;1g the l:abzll!, 01 t/'lo 
Carrier, lhe l13bU11y snall In no evgnt oxceed .CS'lg 100 por P3~kogt, 
or un1I. ' 

(2) S.:!.v& as provided in thl, Cla:..se 5. 
(a) tha Carrier shall oc under no H.:ibll'ty in nny capacity wh.Jt· 

soe1ter for loss 01 or domage lo tr.a Good-., h..:,r~.:.e,.er 
causeC or for any direct o; lndr~act less o, dumage ca.J!..Jd 
by de,lay, or lor any Indirect or con~eqL:ential l.1ss or 
damJgc; 

lb) all lht~10ty whJ!scwer of the Carrier ~h..111 In an1 ov:,11t ce.1se 
unta.ss suit !:o,. !.Hou~hl wllnin cidve;i months et1er d;:-lhPHf of 
the Gnorls or the date whc1l 1t1., Goods shoule'! h:..\•1 b-3an 
delivered. 

{cl) Supp!y ol Con1all'\4,a, ale. by tha Canlcir 

Where EH\), C?t.lalrr!lr, rransport::ible 19flk, flat or pallet accer,t'!d for 
tran~portalicn has been Sl.1Ppllo1 by or on ber,:11, of trio r.errH:rr (ds 
1nd1::ated on lhe l.:ce h¾;eol). Ille Carn¥ sha/1 C'tl 1iabte lor I.)~ ol 
or o amaQa lo 11':a Goods arising oul o: Iha unsul:.ib!llty ~r C:,;,· .. c:,..,~ 
cor.d111on .:iJ tt-e conta:n.,r, iran~porlable tanl(, t12t or palie! or ""' 1111y 
e~ulpme:it suppl.ed l!i c cnne.:llon lher~wil'l, prn.,,,1ded elwa1:;. that-

(.J) wnaro lh'3 same has no! been lil'.Jd, p3:;:;ked or s !o·..,.~d oy o~ 
on botu1II of tha C:irnar, 1h'3 C:.rner s"la.11 bo v n::er " 'J 
li.:ibil :y a-. a:01uaid if 1"1s u1131~1':1~:1i:y or do!e..:t i,:! cor.•J,-
1,on ot tf-8 con: ainar, tr.ir!.por!u~la t~nic, nat, ;>9!!..,: or·· 
eQl.•P'•'d,lt would :-av.l been s:,;:>Jre-nt l.)J(•O reas:>"nbie 
irispec1ion a: or prl1Jr 10 !tie llr:,e ol .s..:ch fi!ling, ;:ra~k;r.g 
or stov,.1ng: 

(ti) :;ublo.'.:t to (e) below, t:Oa 1iab1!i~y o! the Ca,tlar as aroresJJj 
sna!I not eJo.t.e&d the e:nowrt Sj,,1"JCii ed, i" Clausa 5 (bi (1) \t!). 

{~) Ad 1/..:.lorirm ,C:3tgo 

v'.'ho,'3 !he nd:ure And v.lluo of the Go~ds r.35. with tho con.,~ ... , o: 
i.h<:1 Carrier, t:den di:!Clarad in his Brtl ol La.".l·n'J aii:t e>clnt rru1Jtlt 
p3id ir raqulf,),:1 lhe d::tcl,Hd.:I vJ.li..9 is a,;r~ect I.J be lhe bo<1r.:1 '-u!• e 
of tile Goods, end 1:ia CarriN's ll11bdi!y, II anv. to; bss of or ,ja,nJ~e 
:o t'lcil Goori.s sha' \ b~ iim!1ed solely to the C:t:tc:aic,J vc1:ue 

6. S!-tlPPER·PACKED C.ONTAWEr'CS, ETC. 

Wt-!lrs e:t-y cc.nll1ner, 1r ... nsocr1abla !;in~. lnt or p:ill<.1t acceptod !.)t 
lrans:,or".it1oJn h<.?;: not t°ledn :ill~j, p:,ci\.,1~ er stow&d by N on t:t11.',a1t 
cl Li':! GdrricH , "1c! ~·c. ct,3.,: s:-.n!! lr:C.:;!11,:iry t~a car.ier SJ.:t ,,s: J. .... , 
10:;.3 ,....,1ch tr,t' CJmer m.ty 5~ffc!r or any liabi d1y wh:i:h ;~e Carrier 
:nay ln::ur C'ln ~c.c.:i .. m l cl i:,t:it!aocnal in1ury o r lvs.1 ol vr dctm&!'.;ij to Kt1y 
pro;:iert/ Cd ... ~ed C'/-

(a) \h9 m'.lnncr In which th:? cof'ltni:>!!r, :r.ir.'>portab\'t lan\t, tl.11 
<Jr µa::c1t has bt!en fillud o; lls CoJr.·enls P.!:C).,t:d 011d s:c ... ed, 
o, 

(b) Ina unst1habil,iy or the conte,,ts lor ca~ria;;in In conl3.11ae1J, 
tr.insport~~le 1ant,.s, flats or pa:16!S, ,,r 

(c) lt-.t unsi.:!tabni:y or du'e:::tive condilion of lhl) CO"l'a1r.,u, 
tran.sport:ib19 lanl(, flal o r pa!Urt; but, Ill the case ol a con-
tainer, tran~c.,rtab:e tank, r:a1 or pi!Uec ;up;;;llad b/ or 01, 
b~ha.11 of 1r,9 Cnrri.Jr, tt':l.s p3ragta,;ih (,;) shall ooly <1p;:,1y 1t 
l~o ur.suilabllt1y or CafoJ.:tive c.im! 111on would ha·,e bcten 
ap~.:Hent u;".'ln re,lsonable in:,pe~1,on a1 or ~rio1 to ! .. '! tlma 
ol SUC,l :i11; .. ~, 1,;lC~,H1g or S(OY,.8J6, 

7. ltlSPECTION OF GOU0:3 

The C3rrier shall bs entit:ad at BO)' ti,,,a l:H!t uwhir no obi:'1ation, 
I:> open any CQn1ainar, tr.:rnJport'.lbl.i t.;,:;k, fla1, J::dlhil o~ pa:;ka<Ja arid 
lo Inspect 1h2 c ontents. It ii lhcreJpon appears to the Carn0r l/'la! !!'lo, 
contents or arw part thereof ca11no1 sal'!l'/ or proparly bd earned or 
c;m1f:d l ur!h'lr, 3ilher at all or w11hout lricurring a.,y ad~1tional 
expensa o: ta~lng an/ measure~ In rela11on to ar.y cont..1inar, t ransporl, 
liblo lank, flit.I, pallot or package or tne co,tunts or any par! 1nere?I, 
the Cnrrl"lr ma/ ab~ndon the lransoortatl-:,n thereof and 1a11.& any 
measures and ir"C\H a1w reasonab:~ addi!•onsl e (pense l o carry or t o 
cont1r1..ie the carriage or 10 sto;a the s.i: nt:1 asnore 01 1,lloiot, vnc!e r 
cover or l'l tt·,e ooen, at a,y ~lace. which sl<)<3~e ~hall be (!39med 
t o cc-nslilule dJe <,1,:ll1t19ry under this 6iil of lading. The Merch.m: 
shall mdeninity the C,ur;ar ag.1t:,st o:w 07perse so inc1.,ued. 

6. DESC~IPTlON ArtD PARTICULARS OF G000S 

(1) The de.scrl~tlon And particulars ol 1re Goods set out on Iha foce 
here?! are furnished by the ~hip::,er end ere unll'.noHn l:J tie C:.rrier 
•w:,!:> has no knu«l&d9e of tne weight, coni"!ms, rn~'isure, Q.:a.n11!y, 
condl!ion, rnark,, numbers a~d value ol 1he Goods and who shah b'31 
unCor r,o respo11s:blllty whatsoa .. er in rnJpect of :,uch descri;>l1on and 
particulars. 

(2) The Shlooer warrants l o the Carrier !hat the particular-, re!atlt'lg 
to lh9 C~od:J as set out on the fronl hereol. ard any other ~art1culors 
furmshe.i by or on beh .. d l ol !ho Ship~"lr, are c-:>rrect. 

(3) Tha Frc,;,;~t payab' e hare•.!n::!9r t,,1; t:een C3lcul:i1,d end bt1S9d 
on pert1cu:ais lurnlshad by or on Deh:ill o l thl't Stu;::ip.lr. lhe Cam&r 
n1a1 at 8"'1Y tim., open ariy co,,1alner, trensoort,.~la tank, f!ar, o~net o r 
pac1'~,J'!t In Clld'!r l o ,a ... en;;ti, remoasur~ or revali.:e th'l ccn!t1n:~; U"ld, 
!f lh~ Pii?.rticula·:t lurn!sh~d by or on t:ehJi! ol l"t. St:lpper ara h:::.:ir1ocr, 
11 Is aJreed thtlt a :o,.utn equal lo ellher 11,.0 ttm'!s !he dittera:ici, oat-... een 
the cerrect F1e,9t,1 !ind tM F1&lgh1 cha,ged or 10 doublet the corr"c.t 
Freight less the Freigh: ChMQ!itd, w .,lchever stJrn Is !he sma'ler. shall 
be payable n liquiaa!ed dama~es to lhe t.::arrier, no!withs1and,:-9 a,,y 
other sum having ba~n st.ltoJd heri::Jn as F<elg!'ll pJye!:)le, 

9. FAElCHT 

Fri,l;iht !hall be d .. &-ned e.1rr,d l"f'! ccceptanc.t of the Goo1s by tht, 
C.1:, er a11d sMil D.l 'P~l:J Goods and/or con\e)'l,lC& l ost c,r n.)t lc.s.t. 

10, OP'flOHAL &YO\¥AGE, 

The Go~1 > may be sto,1,3d In por;p, 1or!l::d~'.le. r1•lCk hoole, '5i'ic1:,r 
Gt1C11. pn~s..,,,..g1.1r sps.;e. O.JJ'lk~r !!.JO .... o or any c-;:~ered-in so.Jed ci;;m-
mon!y \JS!:\1 1n lhe traC:a tor !he camage or i;;;oo'.;!s. 

11. CONTAINERS, TRAHSPCRTAOLE TJ!..NKS, OH O~Ci( 

Goods shl:-,pc•J under ! hi s e,11 o: ladm,:J and stoNed In con:ainors 
.,, trani.~or:ab:o tar.I<~. whether by the Sh1p1,or or lh.s C!imor ma, 
w,lhoul noHC"I bc1 c,1r11od ::m dtt.::":, .,r;d .vhc'i"ler or not so canied 
,nail par1lc1p,11e in genoral a.1ero90. 

12. 'METHOD ANO ROUTE OF TR.\HSPO~TATIC'U, ETC. 

The ~,rner may at e ,y t ,m~ a'ld wlchoul no::to to the \ ''Hch:an!-
ta/ use 81\Y muans ol 1/.'.lnsp')ll or s101.:i1;il ..,.t.a·o;oo.er, 
(b)  ror ,my puq:o~a v1hat3::,ovi?r tr;!:1St-:ip tt'a Go:1ds or ca rr1 t,e 

,an:a l')n a ;,;~!:>slrt:..la lor the 1n!,:,r,d1.1d Vessel ~,orein rt1mej, 
(c) proc&et.! by an/ r~ule /ram the Placa of .4.cca~!Jnca to tr,.; 

Place ol ,c,,11..iery in h1, ot-,o!i.,!., d l Cr!:tl?n f...,!•,•'.:-sr c, 11N 
t:vch route •; the n6~re:l or r;iost ~iroct or customary rout,,); 

(d) pr('l~C't<l l o o, stsy at ~.,y plov!t ~t>a:so, .. &r (alihOLIJ~ ,n It 
con:r . .iry ~•rBction 101 o: oul ot o~ bo;1on:t thtl CL:st;;r:iar, 
or in:~nd-d or 1'111enlsed rou1e) one~ o r mflre c,llen 1"1 nny 
ord~r ano s·orll 1htt Goods at a"f such OIJtce .,.hi\! .. oe,.er. 

(e) C<:ll'"li>ly with any order~. dlrecllons or recom:nend:,11ors es 
to toacfr'lg. untoarlrn!J, dep11rlura, rou1e5, t.ons and plu-;,,,:s 
of call, sloppa1'ts,' d<>.;linsllc'l, arr1·1al, d1schar~e. d-a111te1y 
or In e.ny othon,.,tse whatsoever gh,a,n by ary g,:,.,.er:iment o r 
aul~only or nny person or bod/ O<-; ·,g o r purportln~ to, act 
wilh Iha eulhorl!y ol 81JCh go,ernment or aut~orl1y or ~vlng 
undo the t,um.s ol t"11i rnsur~nce on tn~ convoy;.n_o emplo,1ed 
by thti C9orl9r Ina rlghl to give drrec.11cns; 

.an.:I eny action tal,,e;i by tha CMrler unr:1ar thl'Jl-~!auase, o,.dolay rewll-
lng tharefrom, shall be dtJ<1meC1 I'> be lncb::J~a WHl'\ln tho cor!raCIJ.ll 
trans,t and shall not 00 a d@H1Mion. · 

13. AL TEA NATIVE PLACE OF DELIVERY 

(1) lhe Caroar inland• to use all reasonable endfll'tOUfS 
Iha G:.vds ~t tne Plsce ol Od:lvery but, no!Ylf1lhstanding the 1 
rosor.-es all Ila rignts 1n su~la:..se (2) below wl!nout reat 
l,r.ut.Jch:,n. 

(2) II ;my event whatscever occur.s (whether or not lhe sam.e 
could b.t l..l1esaen a; the datd hereof) whicn In the Juagme,ll ot th 
or eny p,,;1·son ct:a,ced with the 1rnnsporta1lon or :safe~npln 
Goods or a,"'J pait t/"'e11;1l)I ro,nders it In an)' way imprilcti ~eh, 
pn..aa111 or ,m:"wtu1 o r a,)alnst the ln:erut o r the Camor or the~ 
to cvn!lr.1.;e :")a .iC.:.,."':-:lure or hl dt1li11er tha Goods ot lOtJ Plactr of 
by the rou·•(•) end m lhe manner lntenddd by 1ne Cerrler, or•, • 
such J..:~!:jr:i&n: ts likely lo &ul:i1ecl suc h adver"llure and/or sue~ 
10 cang" o, uelay ol what,oem ns1u,e (onclud,ng dange, o rte ~ , t 
lhn Goods a<9 carrleri or stored or to any olt'er goods o· any ~ .,--__a 
the Cart16r or sucn person, w!lhout prtjudica to all rlghls • .. ~ 5\..£~ 
10 ftny ve3sel or O'her mean, of trar:aporttitlon or slora~e lrlp L 
C3m,H uncer any olt'i~r cl11use hereof or at common law or by 1. ... , I• -
may w11ho•..11 no11ce discharge Ina Goods or any part thereof 
p,:,rt 01 place, ln,;lud[ng the port ol loading and lhs Place ol 
anco, v.n!cn may b9 selected by the Carrie/ or such other , 
sl tne1: absolute d1!>c•ellon. Such port or placa ahl!I in suc h 
lot all r;:..r:,03es be dsemad to btt lh9 conlrectual Place ol D• 
for It•!! Go~ds or a 1a1 part lhtHOC'II there Ot~cn,.rged end/or rat. 
and tho Mar-::t:ant shrtil there ta":e dalivery or euch or the Goods r'{" 

d1:schar;;ied and shall pay any eddltional cosls and e,i:pan,es 01 ccl,GlJ). 

;~ !~r1;;
11
;~r: :: :~~h cfc!~~= :~d s~;~ ~~~  o~::~r!~~. btn!,heCar1 '2,1 '99 

rosponslb•1•'t !or the pa1t. of the Good5 d1,charged al ,:.,eh po, -o.Q1'. \ 1 
place sh~lt wholly cea111& upon sucn discharge; and, II the C. V 
shall m,1k., arra'lgl!men1, to store and/or transhi::, and'or forl 

!~:t Gh°eods'r,:t: ~:c~~rg:sd !~01~1& :~:~1~~1r ~~~  11~1 ~:11~~%· 1,11~= ~~1r\\.LA.~D 
Mercna,11 ·,•ntnout any 1iao1llty whatsoe't"8r in rese>ect or such aga~ 
and tha Me;chant shall reimburse Iha Csm1:tr lortnwith upon dem, "-""'-\ D 
In :e:Ip'3cl or all extrc1 Freight, charges and utra exi:;en,e, then -,c I\. LI'"'\,_. 
lncurrad. l \ c.V'f J-C.~ 
H . LIEN ~~ 
p,~ Carr;er shall Mve a Hen on tt,·e Goods and ar,y doeume1 

rt?la!lng tnere!o lor all sums payable to the Cartier und9r tnls contra1 
ar,d for ,..,:in:r1butio11 ,:, respect ol gen&rttl evorage to whomsoever dtJ 1 

~;ad ~~~r1!~s;h:i'1 ~,)ac,.:v~~·~~ ~~~ ~;~~-11 F1~'e 1~~d:t~rp;ys8pu0~1i~u~~c::~ ~----____-:~·-
or p.rlvats !°:'<Jaty without no!lce to the Marchant, II the proceeds n.N{; (.CltY)~ 
such &318 fa1! :o c o ~er the ,um for which lne Carrier has a hon, th.,~ 
Cam'.lr m aJ recover \he Citlerenco lrom In,) Merchanl The Carrie • 
shall ~. 1.1rddr no obligation 10 exerci~e any lien !or goneral av,:11r,0\~~'11)"Ell• 
c:mtt10u11c,n dua to t!'la Merchant. ·- ..---------

15. OAMGai.OUS GOODS, ETC. --------

1'o iJOOCs which are or may become d.11ngero1J,, inflamrna~te or 
d3:•r,3~ no t.-:clJdlng rad10-.aclva ma1er1als). or which are or may 
t dCOm,. ,.J~ e to da.maq d ary prop&ny whatsoe,.,er, snall b') tander~d 
-,., ~~ c11~r;,r !or t:an.sportation without hi, e,..p,sss cons&>nt in writing 
a"ld ,,..;tnout ,r:~ conli!in&r, transpottabl" lank, IU1t, pallet, pacitag9 or 
01har co~r!rg in w!'r;ch the Goods are lo be tran3portod an1 u,er 
Go-:>,<!s beirg !l•st1;,.::t11 ffl3rked on 1he out,lde so ea lo Indicate the 
n.i.:u_rc 31:fd c.1i.1ra;:tar o f ;;;ny such arllcles and so i.s to com;:,1, with 
any 'l;.,;,Lc ... :,:,:1 l.:iws, regula:ions or raqulrer:ients. U any aucri artic,e, 
.. 1., cull"fl'ad lo tne C~rrier without such wrilhtn consent en,1 
Ma111.ir.:,i or It in the opinion or the Carrier lhe •artJc1u" are or an:. 
IIJt:te 10 beco;na of a dangerous. infl..1mmable or d.im:.glng nature, 
!he S'?.•"I" rr 3.y at 3ny l ime be dostroyed, disposed of, abandorao, 01 
ri:!<'Ja·.,,.c:: ha ·'Tilus~ V1,thout compensation l o lh& Me rchant and w11hout 
pr :)L:t.!,ce to tne Carr;€1r's right to Freight. W,u1thar or not the M1!11Chant 
¥,, JS !!.'l"»re -,, t~a na•.i!e ot lhc a.1iclas, he r,h1:1II lndemnily the Carrl!!r 
a;;a1:1s: a:1 lc.::.s, tJamaiJ-:t or 1labi11•y caused l o or Incurred by 11, .. 
Car1io r es :re resua ol Iha 1onder for 1ransportelion and cariia!}a 
ar1 :;..1 .. :i a:::cl.,s. 

16. P!:GUU,T!O!'.S, ETC. RELATING TO GOODS 

fti& 'A~rcra,,! sniii! c.:im:.,ly wtth all re1;;,,latlons o r requirernen!s c , 
C1,;sl'lm:>, ce~ ;?:,a sny o ther .:1u:horithl,, ar:d t>lli'.111 bear and pay ell 
d\.'.t,es. l.:1.)'"'S f,,,e,. irrp!:>bts, e.cpensas or los?:es incurred ot suflere:l' 
t.J ro3:!><I 1:i.,.:eol, or by reJson 1)1 any llla~JI, incorr'!Cl 01 lnsu:~c,e,"' 
mariotir•;, r..,,rt:dring Qr iiddres:,ir.g ot the Goods, and 1nrJamnily I~ 
C:itrlcH m rcspuct th,arecf. 

17, UOT:FICATIOH Mm DEL!VERY 

\I) Ant rrc,,llon nereln of pJrt1es to be noltrl.td ol ttie arri,.~I ol the 
Goccs is s.clel/ tor 1nlorm1111on or the Carrier, find ra1lura to g1va such 
nrt1f•c311),'I s~c>li not Involve !he C1rr!er In any l:a?Hiily nor ro1J,e>t11 
1he ~.!-arcn,mt ot a11y obligatron he1eundar. 

(2i W:,e.re tha carriage caJ:od l o r by tt'iis Bill ol 1.~dlr:g It. 11 Port 
to Pori Sr-·:im1::m lne Carrlar shall be at llberty to 01scharge tt'e 130::id .. 
or or,y J)drt 1;,erc:of wiihout not.ea c:Jroctl; lh8'1 come lo ha'ld, al or 
0:1 to :in:, ... t:.arf, c·a11 or place, on any day and at any tima, wtcft1a-
upofl tt-e ;·a:>,!iiy o~ the Carrie, (if a;iy) In ra1pac1 ol th9. Goads or 
tna1 pJrt t:-ereof d1s:hargo:td os a!ora~aid sh;,.11 wholly ce,"e notw1tn-
Sltli.dm;; u,-, cus1om ol tna port lo lhe con1rnry 11nd nc1nwUhslc1nd,n;i 
that any cra•ges dues or other e:ir:pianS-1:ts mr11 bo or ba.;ome paya~h,. 
II cra·t ar~ w'5eo, otner than a: the request cl the Ma;c:h!nl, in c1rcum-
•:1Jnces 'hi.ere tn9 Goods or tna: part lher&oi so c:l:1charg"d could hs'hl 
h~an d15c"':.11;~ed ashore without addittonal delay the Oo-:>ds (or 1n1t 
~art u,,erso1 &s the case may be) shall neverlt;ele.ss nc.,t ba deam-,d 
l o ba C::lt.cr,ar-iad lor ,~., pu,poses ol !hi s Claus,,, .1nd ol Clouse 5 (it, 
t.nt1I lhay are d1:,c•,argsd lrom such craft. The Merchan• shall t.1\oJ 
d,.:\-.,e,)' of L'l .. GooGs u;::..-,n ~uc.h d;scharf)a. Alt eAoen.ses l,,curred bi 
r;;, J'.i)'I of t~e Merc.hanrs fa1l1,re lo !aka dsl,,ery of the Goods u 
alYi!~alC shall be : or Iha Merct1ant' s account. 

(3i Wh,H'J the c3rrl3ge Cd!led lor by !his 8111 of Lading I, Combined 
Trd11:po,i:, u,e MefChrmt ~t::tll to~e dell'tory of the Goods within the 
tirr.d prov·~-:id •er ,n ine Carrl.lr's eppl1cable rari:t (see Claus*- 2). 

(41 II d& ,.,ery of t;,e Goods o; an/ part lhereol Is not la~en by the 
M~rct>ant al lhil !IMe a:id ptac.e when and wh'!ro the Carrier ,s cntltlod 
,., call upon th.a Merchanl to tal'e dall,.ery lhereof, ·1th,Uher the camttge 
c1t:e:1 to· Cy 1:-d, 8 .11 of Ladl'l;l is a Port lo Port Shipmttnt or Com• 
binad lr!ln1port, the Carrier shall be entitled wllhoul no!lce lo unstow 
Iha Ceods or thG: pan therool II slowa,1 in containers or l!al:s and/or 
to :.:ora tl"e Good, or Ollll part tno,reol l'l"hore, alloat, in the open or 
t.::1d,:1· C'J\.~r al tl'\., ,.,ie ri~k ol the tAi,r:hant. Such :itorage sh11II 
con,•itute c·~e ddlrvery hereunder, and l~·lutupon the liat>i1ity of th$ 
C?.rr.,;;r ,n respect of the GCl•Jds or that part thereat stored as afore-
said (-is 1"',a case ma1 bel sh11U wholly ceas~ nnd the cos! of such 
str,ri!.,;e (11 ;M,;d c.r oayat.,!e by Iha CarrltH Of any a,;;iont or sub· 
conh.actar al the Carriar) shall lorlhwlth upo n demand be paid by tne 
Me1chJnl :,;, 1he c,m:er. 

18. BOTH-TO-BU.ME COU.ISION 

U l"'lai (Z.Mry!nQI !'MIP ccmes Into collision wllh anolhar :,hi;> H 11 
f.!"IUII o! :,,1 n~gJi1,:nce cl thu Olher !hip end any act , nag:act or 
d~la~1t In t-:13 nct,,iga:ion or the managemo'lt ol thn cnrryln~ sl'up. the 
,..ler:hant 1.r.j,·rta\e~ 10 pay the Carner, or, wna,e tne c;.i~rlnr iJ no: 
lh~ c.,..ne: .::nd In po-.,essron o f ti"le c~rryln; !.hip, lo pay 1a the Ca111or 
,..l ttl!!'' Be •o r !he c wnbr ar.d/or der.ii.se charto,er ol lhe carr)ln1 ship, 
a s"m s,r'.o:ia11t ,.., ,r.demnily the Carrier and/or the owr'ler and/or 
dum1se ct-ar:erer o: t.'\e. corr'fing sl',? aJaiu•u all loss or il~b!li:/ 10 
!h') o·•,er or non·C3rry:,g sh,p ::ir her owners Insofar a, sucn los,. 
or ll3ti1:,:, 1.,pro.1en!.s loss of or dam.age 10 or any c.laim wha:-
so~v,..r :)f moJ l,1er:hanl , pei d or pny.,ola by lhtt 01her or non· 
c.1:,y! ng !>",Jo or her ow;ittrs to 1na Maren.ant and ~:-o:t, Fecouped or 

:~~~J~;~j'TI ::;:,~~.~stt'"'h~r :;r~f~~c=~~ln:r ~~i: o:n:,9~,°;;t~e8~h~~~rt 
o: !'la Ca1·1'lr. Tne !:>:!!going provfslon::. sn:,I\ ol:so a;,Pty wh.-:ne the 
OH"IP, , , c::.?tators, c.r 1"1c;:;,:i b cr.a•1N ot any ship or i.h ;ps or object~. 
~!!'or •t-J.n. or 1n 2J::l11ion to, the colliding sh:pa or objects, a·g al 
!.:.ult 111 ,._~~ect lo a collrsion, conl3ct, stsnolng or other sccldent. 

19. GENERAL AVERAGE 

Gct'lc?rdl i,,erage !il'iall be aciJu1lahte according l o lho Vorll/AnttNerP 
Ruic:. of 13:50 at ar:y port or pl3Ca at the option of the Cartier whe:her 
do:;:;!,1r,3:j ~ f the Carrier or a au~-con:r.:JCtor of the Ct1rr!er. The 
M'l:d,a:-: sti.a1/I 91.,.~ such cash d<!PC~il or other .secunlf IIS Iha 
Co\ .. ,f'( ma, c::~e'TI S'-ffici,.uH to co11or the es•lmate.J genttral 8\.itraQ!! 
cc,,:11~.;11,.:., or lh>! Good, befora deli"1'!1'Y tl 1:-.e C.1mer requires, o:. 
11 H u c.,·•1,!r d0':'1"1 not S.) reouiro, within thres months er lh:t deliver/ 
ol l:"te G.>0.Ja 11.l.etro, or no! at Iha lirr.e of delivery 1h11 MeJ~hanl 
haa n.;.,11c 9 ol !he Carr,er':i lien. I 

20. VAAtATIOH OF ntE COHTnACT, ETC. 

No Ht"ll'il'l: o, agant of !ho Carrior shitll h111ve ro,.,.:,r lo walva or 
\3fY ar y 01 Iha '.:''"' h1:1raof unla~, ,uch w.1lver or vM• 1!1on Is in 
w•,11'19 &:'Id J,: sz:ec.,!icelly 3ulhorl:sad or ratill&C:: in ..... ntlng by the 
C11rrler. · 

2 I. LAW .t.P~D JUq!SOJCTION 

A:r,y c'a·rr or IJ1S~L!!'!I ari,1.,g t:nder 1hls Ehll or Lading sh•II be 
dtr•armi;,.sd ~y tri e court, ol lhe countt'., wh'9re the C;i:rrler flu In 
pt1r,clpat ;:,ac& of hus ness and according 10 Iha law of those cot:T:!; 
o, at 11'\e c;,:1on ol th.t Marchant, by tt'e A.u,t( ellan coJ'l'ts 1tccordlng 

:~w~u:.trel·an I&• er lh'J Naw Zealand Courts according to "'ew Zoaland 
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Mark service required with I/ 

Mark with I/ 

MARKS AND 
NUMBERS 

NUMBER OF 
PACKAGES 

- -··--··--···--·-·--·----------11-----

NEGOTIABLE DELIVERY ORDER 

ZEA-LAND 
AUCKLAND Phone 596-064 
WELLINGTON Phone 42-611 
CHRISTCHURCH Phone 67-636 
DUNEDIN Phone 76-130 

CONSIGNMENT , NOTE 

SER VICE 

MAYNE NICKLESS LTD 

SYDNEY: Phone 278561 

MELBOURNE: Phone 690180 

AUSTRALIA 

DOOR TO DEPOT D 
D DOOR TO DOOR D 

OR SPECIAL CHARGING INSTRUCTIONS: 

1---------------------

DESCR1PTION 
CUBIC 

MEASURE 
WEIGHT 

T. C. Qr. Lb. 

·--·-·--··-·--·---···--·----------------· ·------- - -1--·--1--

-·-·--··--·-····-·--··--·--·--··-------·--· ·- -·-·---·-- -··-·---··-----···--··-······-····-··-····-····-·-··-·· ·····--·-··-·-··----··-·----·--··-------~1----1------ .. --

- -··--·--·--·-····--··-··-····------·-···-·····-····-··-··---·-·----··-----···-····---·· -·-·-··-··--······-.. -·-·-·····-··---····----·- ·· ··------·------- ------··· ----·-- ·-- -·---1--- 1----·- ---

TOTAL 
PACKAGES 

We hereby certify that the above mentioned freight has been received for 
shipment: · 

Date .... . ... / ........ ./. ............ . .......................... .for Manager 

SH[PPED VESSEL YOY. CONTAINER 

PER 

TOTALS 

ENDORSEMENTS 

CINOTE 1 N.UMBER 17702 
SUBJECT TO ENDORSEMENTS PLEASE DEUVER THE ABOVE MENTIONED GOODS 

-? 
) 

D 
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1. FR E JG H T w A y S (N.Z.) LTD. (hereinafter referred to a, "the forwarder'" which c<pression sh_all. include unl.:ss th! context . ._ _ _ otherwise requires its ser.o.nt ,•agents and sub-contractors) IS NOT A COI\IMON CA!lRIE~_and wiJI accept no l1ab1hty as such, "{be Fof'v:ir1der . ,. \.• d _,_...resorv~ th"-tii;u,u v ref us<>-ili"-""' tia.ce.or...u-a.ns po r-'._oC,gooct.,..,f w...a.UY P.=o~,.-cv r p_prat co.n. or.,~d.._the.;ar~iag~ .. ;:u:,u:a.osp_0Jl_.9f ~~ .-'!:""--of go0ds a· its discrerion. ·.:·~:r;,;;:,; ..... !:) ~ -: ,: .. ..;" ... -i ;'.! 
2. The goods are accepted by the Forwarder subject to the followin~condJtions:-(a) That they comply Wllh the requ irement of any applicable - --law- re1atin~ to the nature f!.nd pack -.-: ging-of the goods and-tbe-e-.:pen es and charges- of the- Forwarder-in complying with tbc-prov!,i')n~of any-such--law or vdth anv ord~r or rcci.uirement thc:reunJ~r or with the ri:quir.:rnent of :1.ny harbour, dock, railway, sh:pping, customs, warehouse or other authori:y or Company shall be pJiJ by the Sender. (b) If any of the goods are subj~ct to the Control of the Cus oms all customs duty excise duty .• a.ndco.iU whi=h.th.!. Forw:irc.!cr b..:.comes tiablc. to paµnd.shall pay..in resp~ct ot:su...:.!1-good,; p·.1rsuant to..any..la."J.W'elatiag..to..c.us.to~t exclie.sball---bc p:1.id by lli.! S.:nc.l~r. le) 1 hat the good3 are fully described in wntin.g io tbe s:,acc provided h~reon the n:ime anJ the nature anJ the value of all goods subject to 3pcci.1: rates of cJ.rriage or of a noxious d:inserous. b.:izurdous or inflamma..Jl~ r.~tur: or cap:ib1e of cau.5ing daml?;I! or injury to ___ any otlier ~0.9ds._C'_t.i:c_ao.y _person~ or a.ni.::m!s_witb ... which_ol t.o a:.1y store. v,;ssel. veil.kl:!,_ wa~on. _ya.n_:iir.c:.afLor _ot.her conveyaoce ot:..any_k.ind __ _ wbat!'lo~ver in wh ··h they m..iy be loaded, carried, rocked or stor:!d, or which are liquid or p :utly l:4uiJ, and that add itional freight cb:u-gl!S shal l be paid 0n ,;:_::;h :.!OOds !:" deem.cd nece.~snrv by th..!' Forw~rd.::.r. {d) The Forwa rclt:r !>h1.II n11t b~ bound b·., a!lv .1.r:re...::ncnt purportin:;: to varv these 4

~ ~ cood itiOn~-111 ~~::... tf::h atr~-::rr!c'fi't~ F , b~ i r: 'wdfict~ ... ~·ncr si~1re·crl'thOeh:i rror n-rc-Fdr\v5 (~r b·i""fi1 Dffic"er"'iSTr.f!-PO?v.-~rd'e~~--- .:...:.----.-.::..-_,... .. 
3. (d Thi~ For"'ardcr S~1ALL NUT Bf:. UNoER~;~~L!:\BILITT-,,..fbr aA~-,~~r~?or J"e'~age to or mis-d;!(ivery, delay in dcln:ery. concealed d:1mJge. J:-r_ri,,rati.J:"', Cl.rn tamin.ition. c; v.1porrion, non-c!.:- !i•,ery of goods held in their care. ::.ustody or control, o r 1ny conse.qu.::ntinl loss a rising ti::c r~from. howJoever cau.:o<'-·· ... t,} I .,; the c.v~o~.-cf the contract incl~1..:!in~ any hnn.J.iin-g; io.>ta!lation, removal. ~..5S•~:n'lly or erection of any kind what-so.:v'"!r hi::; cn...;·.:r-.::!...cn on .: ,,t>·~trio,· bLuis. fh :::tt-t he Forwar~..!r .tccerts no li .t~ili tYfor ~ny lo"'s . <lam::t!;t! or injc.-y of·::ny kinJ wh:itsoevcr;·how;;:v-!r arisi ng, .:au-;:!U or ;n:.::11 rc1.1 vr oc.ctu-;; n~ .Ju ring an) pJ.rt of tbc rnovem~nt. The dis~b.im~r r:xtcr:d:; to inclL?de not only loss of or dam:it;e to i:.cmised cqu ipmcni itself. bu1 i.··~s. d..1.ma:;e. ur injury to any pcr~o ~. pro ;,erty or .;.1Jing damaged du·ring tbe movement. and to include any lo>S coa~qucntly or oth·::;-w·5e a,_,-.in.!! roJr -ariy:los..i, d.1m9~<.9 or injury afoc~said.· __..,_... .._l. •. t ., 

~ ---·=-4.-1. 'SUR'A ~!('f'"\V!tt:- NO'"f .. BP---'ARRANGITTrBY""Tl-rE 'FORWARDPR' F.-XCEP"ri'i-TW'THE"' EXPRF.SS""!NSTRUCTFO"l~rN ~~ w:, tTi:,,G OF 1 h,~ SI::: l}c.,R A:'<D~THEN ONLY AT HIS EX!'i:.NSE A'.'10 uN L0DG1:.M£NT 0f A D ECLARATlO~ AS-TO VALUE PRfO l: TO COLLECTION . .. - '··- - - .• ,. · j. '- .. ., '• ,.. . . . - _, __ .,_ 
Fi.:.ittlt "lu!I b~ :..:on~?der~J earned whether the goods an: Je:liver;J to th!: Con:i~nees! or ~t, a

1
nd-:.whe.th~r damaged oi; ochecwi3e .. . u~Ce, no __ c1_r_":~ms[3~n..:t:'s ~·.1 :1,n~.1~;1.ymc_nt i·o~_fr~i::;l"!.:_b_e r£_fund~cl. __ --·--- _ L_J.,1 " ~ ; .... •• • · · ,J - ·1. -

o. Lvc:r~ ·;""'"\;"C r..st;-uccion ;o chc effect that char~es shalJ b~ paid by the Consi gne~~ll~be ciet!;;,cd,to ~~;elude a st,pula tion that 1f th.,; con-sig1:ee d\~:c;; n ... , r:;v r l . -:;,1:U c~:irges within se,~en (7) d:tys of the date set ~or payment or. if no ~ate i.;; set for pay_men~ •. 1,vithi~ s_ev~n (~s of dehvery- nr te~~~re~,- '"''! .. ,·~ry ot the goods. then the-Sender shalr·~:,.y the-said ch~rges: .__,.. __ ........ ....,. - ~ : ....... , ~ · - ""'" .. ~ __._,.. ---~ \. •-
~ ':"":f .,_ < ~· • I•_,• ! (1 _, I •,. • • ("1° • .. • ! 7. · Th i: Fon ... ard-..:, n:'.ly'cbuge frei~h! by weight, measurement or value , and may at any time rL..--w eii;b· or· rl!-·value or re-measure oi require he ~oou:__to ~:_ ~-~ -we:i-"'h·:d , re-v:ilucd _or _!"C-m.!a sur_cd a_nd s:ha.rz(! propo rtional_ additional fr ::.igbt ~c~ordingjy. _ _ L • , _____ -· • •• 

4 
• ______ _ 

~- fh<!s<! condit1c,-:s .; h'.lll be governed and construed ia :iccord:i.nce with the Jaws of the co~ntI"y in which coosigorncnt note is issued and any 'proc~e<ling:. ag:1inst th ..: Fnrwarc.h:r~hall be brougl!t in that country ar.d not cl?ewbe re whbio twelve (12} months from date of contract. 
9. Should th: Ccn~-ign:..·e 01 the goods described hereon not be in attendance at tht! addr~ss giJen durin;; normal tra ding hours , when ddivery s attempted an aJ.J.ition:1i charge m::ty be m:lde at ruling rates for eacb call until delivery i3 accomp_Jished. _ ·r ··-_ 
10. Th~ Forwdr<ler wil l dei1 vc r goo ds at inter!Tlediate poinu only by arrangement and then pfovided faciiities a:r~ :1vai labl~ at all hours. I i C , 11. Goods m:19 t"°'c on-forwarded by anv me1ns at the Forwarders discreti n. . ' 
12. Tbc: Forwarder w,Jl arra~ge for the c~riage o_f the goods by any independent contractor or sub--contracto r of th~_Fo.-warder. ; "! . 13. 1n re:.p~c1 J any ;!nu"e tiere in whicll excludes or in any way limits the liability of the Forwarder in respect of this carriage ofgood.i, the Forwaroer ir; a~Ji t i0n ro a::ting for bimsc!( is ac ti ng as agent of any trustee for eaclt of his :rv:1nts and also any o!.her person or co:np.1ny with wh:>m th.: Forw:i:-dcr m::iy arr'.ln~e for the c:i.1 ri::t,;e of the goods and the servants of su..;h pi.!rson or company so lhat his servant,; and such person or company and his llr its servar:t-:. :-ire parties to chis contract '-O far as the said clause or clau~c:s contain exclusions or limit.:nions of li a bility and if in so fa ; r.s may be n cco;:iS HY co ;~v;! t!ffect to this :::!a use the Fo rwarder sb:t.11 hold the benefit of these conditions for his se~:1nts an d for any sw;b person or company and his ,, r it!> :;;'! rvanrs; - · 

· 14. A l -:r. : f"lt! '.\i • t:1 1untL1cs and hm1rntions of liability in the above conditions oJ carriage sh.lll cor:tinu:: to bave th~rr lull force anU effect 
1
10 all cir:nmsra--::-- a nd norwithsranding any breacb oft he contract or of any conditions herl!of by th~ Forwarder. .1 • 

15. 1.J 1'A._;!(Ll'"-. t.i : ln 1Cbard to gooU s which the Forwi.\rdu has been requested by th~ Send~r to pack and wbich are described on rh.: face · h-:rcot the Forw~ :-d~. s~1.II not be liable for any damage or·loss wt:?..tsocver wbethc; in the course of po.cl::ing or in transit or otherwise a:id how------soever o.:-.:,;1;;iunc-...i ro 1.he said good~ or any of them. (b) \.Vhen th e ForwarJer is required to load or unload any liquids. p~rtiy liqui.Js. subst-'nces or any ..::o:nrn.:·J·tic~ or ;:,:ud u~ts into bu!k tanks or vessels, drums or ..:oncaincrs, he sh:ill nol be liable for any loss, d:im~g:e or contamination of product duri;-; g an:- :-ac'~ :0'.l..c~ing or unlo.,ding operation or packing , w!1iist such oroduct is in t ran sii by any means of transportation or whilst goods are held in ,;,tore .,1 ~.u.k ;torage tankc;; for any reaso n whatsoever · 
16. fbe Forwarder may Cttrt) c:ill !-!OOlh or to have them carried by any methoJ wb:ch .he Forwarder in us absolute discretion de.:ms fit and ootwi rbstandir.g aay instructions verba l or ot ht:rwise o f the S .::nder that the goods are to be .:arried by another method. 

, ' n. Wben insurance cover b~s been arranged by FR EI G H TWA Y S ( N.Z.) LTD. and the Consi,;nee bas signed an unqualified receipt, transit damage must be notified within 48 hours, otherwise claims will nor be recogn ised. 
JS. Thi! Scnde authori~°' ~h·. F1.!1 wnrda (if the Forwarder should think fit to do so) to contract e!th'!r 1n hi'!. own name as Principal or as Agt:nt fo; tl•c ..: :;rr iJ.g. of rh~ ~.:>,Ji., a:,J c.1:iy su-:h con trac: wil! tc ma.de upon thL· t ·rm3 and 3ubject to the contlitions of any Bill of Lading or other forms or lei ·\ t\f ·on:r.:.11.; for .:arria..,e. wh.!ther by Se.·. rail road or air. 
19. l . .• ~ooJ_ a:- - .\c~ept;u ,!.1'..,J-.;ct to a :;~ncral lien for .1. I: .;h:irg:c.;i now dul.! or which may h..:rc.:1n:.1IL..:r ~e~ome..d uc to the Forwarder on any account. f l iv: li.::n 1s 11(,( ,:ni-.-1.:J an,1/u r th~ guoJs arc not col!t..-ctcc.1 the Forwarder m .iy ~ti ts option .ind without :.iny notice, in the: case of perish 4 able fDO ·i '-'• rth1., ·tli ,tnd n :~ n:· 1llh~r cas" up·J n the expiration of on.: m011th eithc-r (i} r.:.mc,ve s:.i•.:li sood.:. or pan th;::recf and store them in such pl.:?cc. anJ ir:. mtL : ~O:· h .i n-1., ,.1...1,:1 shall chink prn;~er :inJ at th..: ris!... .. nd expense..,:· the S.!r,d::r or 33 1.h~ ..:.:'30:: m..&y be or (ii) \J[Xn a ny pa~kage un i.~ ,c lJ .,u,:h i;c,, . ..- • , p.1r1 ti. •;c:Jl .1pt•n s •.1cl1 terms as it sh:~li rhink f. :.rnd J.ppJy th:. r,ro..:c:·.:J-. in or tow~rJ:- .lis.:ban;c or the lil.!n Jnd costs of sale 1,1,itho~_!_.?cin_? :, .~h;, 1~ an" pc1c;or, " '! ;;~:,y l...1ss_o.r damage ttz~ 1.:by ca:..1'),.::d. 
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U:Rl\:!J AND COND!TIO ·s -1nANS-TA!;:.1hN TRADZ 
t. Jt ls ~arced that this 0111 of Lading sh:itt be subject to the provi!Jon1 of the Nt:w Zeat:mt.J Sea Ccrr!.:ir:e o f Goods Ar:t 1940 or the AustrnHan S::i Corrl:i::e Qf Ooo:fs Act t!).24 ;11 o1pp!kd by the u!d Acts, It brlns; :22:rccd that the appllc.:i.ble Sea Carrl:ige of Go:,d.1 Act wlU be thtt of the Country In whlch the Bi:I 

1/sn:d. Every provision or exception herein which by that Act Is mt:cJc illctal or ,·oid when contillncJ 111 bll!J ol lodiu~ or oth,:r do:un.cnls to \'f"hich thlt Act rders, is hereby c:Jnccllccl and :nnullc4 :-i, err.:,tivc-ly n, It tle provl!.1011; of ,hat Act h.id l:tn s:t out hcrtin :is th: ovenidlns :md p1r::ir.iount cor.dlt!ont 
~ t c:ir~ln.:c ond this n_otwiths1:1ndlrg :iny1hlna tC? the coi:tr:ay herein cxpr:~sed or linrllcd and the C\,)inp.my ,h.iil not be d..,.,;nu .. d to h.1,·.: surr~nJ.:red or :.b1·>;:J.1 d any c.,f JtJ rit.hts or fau:wnitJcJ nor to h:-,·,~ t .. llrc~tJ In ?l..at..:iticg 1:c:-10 h:we ~ero2::.1ed fro:n er s·.mcr1de~ed" or lo~t th IY.nclil of lny S1~ti;tory or other 
• xctJ>t1on er cx~mption llml:atlon or immunity \d1:.1s.>c\'C'r, • i· 1 , ~ ~ 

•'... 2 . WAR RISK CLAUSI:. The ~hip tholl h2ve liberty 10 comply wllh nny Nders o r dlrectior,s as t o dcr,nrtur>!, :1rrlv.1!, routC"c., 11or1~ of c~11, stop:,:i:.,:e:l, dc:31iu:1tlon, dcliv,~1y or othetwilo hon1$ocv~r e lven l,y the Go:.::rnmcnt of the n:ulon under whose ft:,z the ves~I sails or n:1y de~
:rtment thereor, or any ;>cr,oa 

actln:. or purpor11ng 10 tct with the t.uthority of such Govrrnm~nl or of :iny d1.p:11lm!nt thrr:or, or by :rny comm:ttet o.-per.rnn l1J\lna unJcr the tc1n1t1 of 1he W:ir fibk:1 Jn;.u1~nce on tht &hip. the n~·h1 10 cive s~.::h crdrri\ or dlrc~·licns .i:1c! 1f Ly re.:ison o/ and i n c.:.:n.,HJ:m,: ...,J!h :in:,, :.l!c:-t order:&
 or directions 

.inythma is do.ic or ls not done, the snme gh::iH not be dL·emed n devi.u!on, and dtl1very in nccor<lancc \'lilh St:ch ort!crs or Uilt'cd,.:,11! ):l,~ll be J fulfllrn:n! of th.: cc.ntrcc.t voy:'I:,~ ant..l lhe irc:s;ht :.h:.ll li. pJy:.:blr. ..:\C'Ordini;ly. 

J . The Ship, the O"'ners and/or the Cilorlercr shell be free from nU lbbllhy :11pinst ciJims nrl:!111 out of lo~:t or d1u,,c.Ke cnui.1.d or occ:1..:lom:d dln,ctly or imlirec:ly by compliance \1i1l1 ord,·1• or <!ir«-110;1:. how:.oe,..:r ,iven by ti':e Go·,err.,nent or the Nation unc!er whos~ nau the ,hip i:&ils or any de
partment 

thereof or nny person acting or purportln1110 net with the nuthodty of :i.uch Govn;imi:nt or nny c!c;,:nur.tlll tha;o( ur by tny C'Cl,!li.ii!le; er pcri;.on h:wl1n; 1h.: d:;ht to g1\'c 611(.h u1CIC(:l or dir.:ctlu:i:.. 

4. The Comp.:iny will not be responsible for nny l.::m, damacc or deby occ:isioned b}' !he cnto1ccment by n11y Governm:r.t or Publfc Act!10r:ty of ,1,e 1..:t·ks or Pe:.1!.i.tfons rchtln~ to Custom.J Ad:nlnistrn!lon of Harb::iurs, Qu::ir~r.tinc or rubl!c ll~a1th in nny Sl:itc or Country, The Ship wi:J not be responsible fot 

d:imace to c:irco by fumlga1ion, or !or Joss or d:11n.tt;e lhrouch carrying out ~ny Q11:1r.n.tlne Iki:;ull1io11s nfcrccd by nn:1 Gov~inmcnt or Pcblic Aut~1orHy. 

5. The Comp:iny ,h:ill 1101 be IIBhlc: for loss or d::m:"r;c or pill3gc from "Insufficient" packnGrs, h being: ngreed th:?: 1he insulfi<:1-.n:y of a p::ct::?r,e pbys a mn1c:.!"ilJ or &ub· t:in1i:tl t1::rt of Its caus.:itlvc origin, It Is also a&rced thnt the falture 10 provide a suit:ible p:ickag: Is :in nc1 
or omlssiC1n or nezlect o r the 

shipper or the owner of the e.ood~. hi!:i .::itent or r:prcsentative, and Jn consldennion of tlJc Comp.:.ny not 1cqulrini:'. 1he tl~ir,,:,:;-to rer, ... c>I. any £0.)ds v.hich in U1c opin"·:1 o f the: Cc,:nr,:iny .it th::: time CJ! dcl;'t'f."r)' lo 1he ~h:p nrc or n1:\y be: h,sumc1cr.tly p:1c:Ccd .i:nd oro1e-:t::d :q::.1inst loss, 
da~:1c or pilla~e. the sh!ppcr shaU 

be deemed to have :iareed th3t the Comp:rny sh.111 not b: li.ibte for Joss of or tlamug, to o r µill!!.iC ot such goodJ tmd to wJivc iny c1.iims or dcm:inJs whi.:h 111izht o:herw1sc »rise und.:r tht provhicns of the llill!. or Ladin[J. • 

6 . The Comp.:iny shnll not ~ liable for IO!s or dnmace occasioned by the unsc::iwonhlnei;s o f the ship or by any dtfrcts wh.1E.otver, Ja.tent or othU\ii:e. In th~ hull, machinery, or equlvment o! the ~hip whether such um:c3worthlr::!:$ or '..l!ch <Jct.:cts cxi!tt before or nt tl~e commencement of
 or arise or d:velop 

during the voy:i(!e, provided it exercises due ditircnce 10 ma.kc the ship In t.11 respects &caworthy, und p roperly manned, cql!ip(')ed, und sopplit'd, 111c Acl ot Gad, :i:c Q:1cc,1':. tncmil'5, plrJtc'.., robl.lers o r thlcvr:s by l.:nc.1 or ,c::i, wlmher in tl:..: urvlcc of 1:1: Comp.:iny o r o?hcrwfse, r
tstraln:s or princes, ruku or 

people, r~strlctions nnd consequences of qu:irnntine, 1he requirements of milll service, riots, ,trH,ca, lockouts o c other labnur di!,1llrh ... ncc.,, or dc.lz.y o r himlr.1ncc c.i.us.: .f directly or indirectly therl!iJy, Inherent Jefcct, ond loss or d.amJtte resulting thcrefco:n, fire :ino:ll or :ashore, 
jettison, b:ur;1try, vermin, coll,,Jon, 

~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ !~~~r0fn ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ 1~~1~:1; o~e;~~e. :~!lo~~~;c~;~n:::; ~\rU~( ~l~c~1;:1~~ g; ti~ui~~;~n~' ~~~ ~U\C:~d ~~i~~cl~l~ud~n~~;~c~:uf.;~~~\ ~ ~ ~~ ~  ~~~ ;~:~,~~~~!?~~1tdo!t~:n~c~;~l~~ti';,~~1ir~.1b~rer~~: ~~fu~~y;;~d:~~\~~:~.~~t;~e~:.on:1Lle mcar.s hnvc Lee n taken lO make the \lesstl seaworthy, 

7. The vrs.scl to h&:.vc liberty either before or .:if1er procccdlna towardJ the port of discharge: lo proceed to, and slly nt, any port! or p!Jcci. \':hatsoc,·er (alfhouch iu a co:ur:uy d irection to, or out or, or beyond 1he route to the s:ild port of dis1.h::ira:e) once or c!!ener, in any order, b.3ckwarJs 
o r lorw:ird.s for the 

purpose or dry-<tockini/. (even wilh cargo on bo;ird), o r Jo:iding or disch.:irgjng car~o or Plben~ers or 111:uls, or for o.ny purr..rue \,h:\t:.ocv~r. also to tow anJ :?!d:.t v::.t::ls io all siu.:nions m.~ to nil wilh or wilhuut p:lou. All lhe Slid liberties, exc(ptions and condi:ion~ sh.::i.:I app
ly r.l1houa)1 the \'C'Ss: l m.iy have 

dev1atc:d from the contract ,oy:ise, and :ilthoui;h such dc,•intion rr:;iy :imount 10 chence or ab::i.:1donm.:111 of tlle voyacc .:11 ,uch de'IIJticms being d:eme·J \1;11,!n the vc.y::nc, nnd noiwitll5t:i.ntlins un:.tl,\',lrthli~es:. or u~1tolncSJ of the &hip at the com:,1enccmer.1 or at any p~riod et the voy:lg.:. 

8 . The Comp.:iny doC's 1101 1:uar:!ntee the lime of the vessel', d··· .1nurc or nrrlvhl :it c.ny pod nor Is It lill>ie to 5".'nd nollcc of the r.rrh·nl of any gooJs to U:i: ~on Ji.,necs thereof. D::livery or nll o1nd .!ny ROOJ::. sh~ll be d.:em:d to have b:en completed when 1•1<;h soods l:ave r~eched the wh.:irf inctudin
a i:n)' portion 

of the loading r.:imp provided 1h:11 any ~ood~ cl.aimed by the o~, i -or consl311ee or auy other person \\hlle Iii~ toed~ :aeon 1he ves)ll &hall be deemed to Ill.Ve b.t1\ ddhe1l'd wl;tr. so claimed. tr tile cou!ii):n:~ or his a.ssliJn is not presrnt 10 receive the coods at the tlmt when such are du:h3rced from the vc:l~I 

tht ~ompany shall thereafter be :it liberty In all respects :is :i,c,,. ior the consignee or :issisn to land o r w11:r~nouse the aoods or otherwise de:J \\hh the goc,Js in 11::. di~cretion o.: the sole: risk ~nd exp,m,;e r,t 1hc con~!;!nee or assign as 1he c:isc m:iy be. All .:ir1d .::iny :.om,1~ or staclr;
ing ch.:ir~cs shall b! borne by the 

cons1jnee or o.ssli:n, The Company reserves the ri&hl to rduit pui:.e:.~ion o{ t he good.: unless aud until ,:itisli.:d that the person cllliminw; &uch 1::oods on i.11~ .. La1.:c. i .. the p, :'s:.n entitled ther.:to o r lu:. aacril, • . · 

9. The Comp::iny is to be at liberty 10 c:irr) 1he i;oods to their port of d-:uln:ition by the wlthln 111en1loned vessel or ;i.ny other ve~sel either belonztni: to the Company 01 to olher per.sons, pro.::cedinc by uny route, o.nd whe1.,e r directly or Indirectly to such pon, and In so dcm;: 10 
cury 1!1e eoodt beyond their 

port of destination, 3:id 10 trnnship or lln!J or s1ore the goods either ashore or aflo:ll and re~ship nnfJ forw:ud 1hc ume. Goods whkh arc fcrw:::irdc:J to their port o( destinadon by VC.!>Sel belon~ing to :1 carrier other Lh:in the Comp::my sh:111 be Si> forv:.:irded at the Comp!lny's ex
pC"nse, but ot 1hippcr's rlslc r.nd 

:~~J~crl I!~. t ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~  cco.:ii::~~~~tc:~~c~h~I!'~ r1!":~~9 °!r!U~J~~;\~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~  r:~~~~o~r. ~I:; ~~~  !f1~~rt~1~~!~;, 't! ~~ ~ ~~  :~a~~~O~~l~rfi:r~(~'i\
1t~t:1~ ~101:: Ji°~~; ~~~  t~n~~lithcllrC~c~:0;1ol1\:erit~h~gce:.\i11r'? c)~f,~r~i~!d~OU~~~O~!~;I ~~r::~:~~i~!i111f th~Sl~~~;i~fy ,

1hori5~~S t~:~~~C,W~f11 ! ~~ 
the requcsl ond cost of the owner enth:avour to enforce &uch obligations fo r 1,is benefit. 

10.  The Comp:iny res.:rves the ri~ht to refuse 1hc carrlaGc of ony ~oodt conslllcrcd by the CC\mpany to be tn,ecurcly p:tckeJ or 10:1dcd or subJi:ct t o :iny mrchank.11 or oth.:r defect or In any other respect not ufc f or cnrrlJae. TI1e Coinp:1ny may reCu,c to ,hip llny coods where the 5hlpi;er h:
.as not rcponed to 

the whnrf 1ern11n:1I :ll 1hc St1puhncd time. No loose cont:ilnen of r..c1rnl nor O'htr hlll,.m1mable or dangerous 61Jb)ta11ce er llqulll shall b.: carried In :iny vchlclt:. It I , acknowlcdL~d by 1he ,hipper tlllll uny bre.:ich hereof slLalJ be deemed II breiich of 1he contni~I of cnrrlace herein 
and 1he shippt:r hereby undcr1:1kes 

and aarees to absolve and ,uvc humlc:.s :ind indemnify 1he Comp:iny asninst ell loss Jamai;e and tApettse cnusco by such breach, , 

11. H the owner o r ,hipprr o f :iny iOods his serv11111 or onc:nt •ht11l l!rivc nny ,·chide or prop:l any lonJ on \o th~ vcsse) for chlpn1c11t or IC lhe owner or shlpi,cr < r consir.nec: his ,ervJnt o r ntent d1nll drive nny ,·chide or -propel any Joad  from the vessel on dlsch:iri.e then the ow11cr or ,hipper or c:onsienee w
11I 

be respcnslblc for any loss or dJmo.ae occ:isloned 1hcn:by cllhcr to lhe properly o f the owc cr QI ~htpper or consignee or to the p1opc:1ty of .lny olhc r pen.on h1clud111g the Comp:i.ny nnd wlll keep h:irmlt~ gnd indciilnlficd thl! Comp:iny a&Jinst all suits actions clllms and dcmJnd
s thertfrom or thc:rcl,y arislne:, .• 

12. If the goods :'Ire unavoidably shut out frcm the whhln·n:imed ,·c~cl the Comp3ny unden akes to for\\'flrd U1cm by a vessd nt 1he firu :ivailablc opr.vrlunlJ:i, • ~. 

1crv1~! · o'rn n"o~. c~~cb;~~~nce;~~~~yt~i£~f!fifi~Y:i~ai~i~~os"~l:;e~~r o~r ;:;cb/d!:ch~;~:c:riJn ~I)~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~;J\!1~ ~~c~~g~:h1:;:;r i~ ~.r:: c~~~r:n~~S1~;~'1~!irr~!~1~: !!~;d('~!~t~~;J~~o~~r3~t'tg:dof~hoeu;~~~ci ~\~l~::~:,trrn~~ ~fo1~~rh!~;~~1~~: or by any other person !or whom the Comp.:iny m.:iy be responsible, whether fn Ju 
14. The Con1r:1ct or Carrlare hereunder commences when the Comr,.!ny proceeds to drkc or otherwise load the roods onto the ve:.sd und tcrmln::it~3 \l.hen sucl1 soods h:1ve ltft the vL:;scl :mr! h:w.: rc3d1:!J th.! whJrf lncludlni nny porllon or the lo:idlnc r:imp PnOVJDE D THAT 

if the owner or shipper his 

serv:int or .l{!enl drl\'CS on or 01henvise loads the goods thrn the Contract of C11rrl:l2.: sh:ill commence rro1U th: time the goods arc on the vessel and ll.c.:lr cu!iloJy h:is b~;.11 h:mded ovt:r to n recponslble ottlcer of the Cornp:rny PROVIDED FURTHER thi!t the Contract of Currl:i;e sh
::ill ccrmm:itc on the owner 

or con,li,:nc:e h!1 servant or :!gent :issurr.ing physic:il possession or  control o f 1uch goods o n iii: vessel al t11~ port of dcs[inlllon. 

15. Nollcc of ar:y loss or d:im:1r.e to the vehicle o r other goods must be brought to the nCltlcc of tlie Contr,:uiy or la ~gent lmmedi:itcly the gOOtlj nre dlsd1:ir2cd fror:, the ves:el. No cfalm for such Joss or dam~ce will be v:illd unles, written not!ce of such cl.:iim S?ecifying the 11.:itu
re ond extent or such Ion or 

dnmJ(!C Is 1odt,ted with the Comp:iny within seven da)S of the d;uc of di!.<:11.:iree from the: vessc:I. h1 no clrcuniflZ.m::s sh:.,11 Qny person be cntitkd to 1..:cO\'Cr d.iruau.::. .:, r.ny ::.ction tor lo~:; of or dama~:: 10 the llOQd:. o r property or o.ny pnn thereof unless such :1c1loo be commence
d \lilhin twelve mon1hs from lhc 

d::ite upon "'h1ch the said coods or property were landed or &hould have been to.mled. 1 
• J 

16. The Company sh:111 not be Uoblc to the owner or s.rupper or conslcnee of nny vehicle or other goods for loss dam.:iae or expense .::i.1islng from Joss e r use thc:ecr :is :i result of d:im;:ige sustrJncd by ,uch vehicle or other eoods while in tbe custody or the Company or lls :igents or ari!in
g frc,m del:iy In dcUvery. 

17. The Comp:iny sh::ill not be ll:iblc for :i.ny loss or d:im.:ice t o any vclticle or 01hcr ~q,ocb or aoy auocbmt'nt f.ttJr.g or proll!bcr:incc tnezcon c.aused by ch:iHni; or movc1r.ent of luslllus.::. or securing ropes or t:irpaullns or olher coverJucs or arisini: from any U~e c:iuse wh.:itsocver. 

18. No paS&cncer owner or other pet son wll1 be permitted access to any vehicle or Olhtr cooUs after loa(Jing a:1d before dlsch.:ircr.: uul.:ss accompanied by :i shii,'s officer. ~ • 

19. Weig.ht me.:isurernents qu:iruity quality  condition contents and v:ilue unknown. TI1e Compwy '11:1.ll not be 11.lblc for rust }e;.11.:ncc: ,!::in1rnse cv:ipor:.tion cxplo~ion stJir.'J t:e~t cc.Id r:ilu sweat soot o r i;;itt damage decny tom wrcpp:rs or other coverlna brol~en cords or hoops o r :iny other bre3k:ages fro:n 

wh:itsocvcr cnuse arisinc; loss or t..lamage arising from 1lleg1bility insuflkicncy or obliterJ1lon of mnrl.:s or the Jnjurlous cffccc or other ~ocds. lLe Corn:i:.ny 1.hnU nc,t I.le 11::i.ble for d.:i:n:1.;e 10 or  detention or loss of good:; whether m:ide up In separnte packngc:s or not ir.ttnded for di
fferent consignees but cnclostJ In 

one p:icka11,e to :i.ny ~rt:ittr extent than it would be li:ible if at e.11 in rt:)pect or 1he one en~lc.isir.g p:ickacc, The Compeny a.hall not be Uablc fur nny to~!I or d'lmtit,..: ,:rn!:;ed l,y th:: t:if::::u of r:iin or other cllmJlic conditions prior to any toods tcing shlppet.l on the vessel nor for .:iny such l
oss or d:im:i.i:c so occ::sioncd 

when the: '100d! h.1.ve left the vessel. Ship;,er:; 3ncJ nil co11:crned nrc therefore udvlsc-J to ensure thut thdr )nurJuce })oliclCi co,cr :ill aud every risl,,'. wh:itsoc:v~r whether ::t5hore or ::.nc:.1. 
1 ' 

20. All cl:iims for loss or d:1m:1gc 01 pill:inc or Injury to any goods or property for -r,hich the Company i, Jlablc b.::reuuder &il:.i.U be :i.Jjustcd up:,n lhe b~l!l .:,( the wholes::.te c;,!:h v.tl.1e or tJ~h cooJs or properly .::it the Porto{ discharge at the d:i.ce ,\hen s.:imc wi:re o r Eh0uld h.:ive been di
:;ch.:irged pro\'ic!eO such 

..aluC" docs not exccrd the wholts.:ilc cash v:ilue n_t sluppin!J port nt d.:11c of shipment with .l:crn.:il costu lldd.!d ill whkb c~e sitch ln!:l mzntio_nc:d value ~h~l b.! 1;:ik:n but if t!1c ir,rnlcc ,.i:tul! of the soods !)hJll l>e lcs.::. tln:..11 eithrr or cucll wholes.:il~ cas h v:lt1e the s::ime sh::ill b.: accepted :is th: m.:ixlmum p rovided 
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from nil responsibility. , t 

21. Live anim::.ls trees and all forms or pl:int life fruit vece1:1bks same me:it fi:.h oystcrs and nJI manner of pcrlsho.ble goods and propeny to be c:mied :t the sole rJ!;k ot the t.hippcr. Oil end all other 11,::.:lUs to be. c:irrled at the 5!.Jlpp:r's risk or k::.k:ai:e unless c::i.U!.ecl by improper stOW3Je. T.1e Comp:iny reserve, 

lhe n ~ht co refuse to c:irry ony live ::r.!mals or f!IJO<ls which In the opln!c,n o'. the Company Its scrv~nts or agents could ho,c a lt:innful efiect on otllcr c:1r~o or CCl.:ld be a. m1J!;:inc.: or :innoy.1.nce or LIJnscrous to the he.Jlth o{ passengers or crew o{ the \essel or live nnirnr.!s ca.meJ.
 Any Hve .inlm:ils or ,ooJs the 

c::im::i~e of \lihich is so refu~cd m:iy be left on the \,harf :it th.! &olc risk io nil r:~pects of tl1t: shlpp::r. The C01t1p:i.uy will not be Jl:iblc t or rnort:!llty or ac1.;1J.:nt~ or injury of any kind in slii11ping, c:irri:iu;c or l:ind1n& oi ,tock:. 

22. The shipper w,lrr:!nts th::it the ;oods arc 1101 a.nd do not cont.i.Jn a ny or:lde substance or llriultl or n deneeroui dainacina ..:xplo~ive or lnfl:im.11.:ible u~t·..rc. The shipper u:1L-:tl.1!:c; to i.1d ... nmify mid keep imlemnilied the Company its J£ents .::ind ttrv.i:nts 111:::lnst all d~m:isc H:iblli
ty claims co~ts ch:irr.es :znd 

expenses whatsoever .i.rlsing from the n:iture of the coods. · · , 

23. If, contr:iry to thr w:uro.nty mentioned In the foregoing paragraph, goods of o d.i.ngerous f.lilm:!gln; explosive o r Jnflammable nature arc shipped without belng d.:cl:ired on Sh1pr,lng lns1ructlons .ind spccl:i\Jy arranged f or th!y may be thrown overboard a nd the shippers of such iOOds 
wlll be liable 

to the penalllci imposed by slo.lute. 
24. 1f by re::ison of blockade or fn1erdiet or lht' port of destination, war, or disturbance$, re!:lrlctlon of qunramlne, s:.nitary custom, labour or other ree,ulaLlons, lockouts, strikes, tr~t!c dlsptites, or Jabour disturbances or nny 0U1er re.i.son::ible C0l1St', the entc:ring et o r dis:h:irilng in the port of des1inltlon Is In 1he 

opinion of the Master llkely to !Jc prevemed or del~yc::d or the cornmencemen1, con1inu~11ce or complctlon of the voyJgo is prevented. orb considcreU by th,: l\.Jo:.tc:.r in his .thwlull! db:rj:!l"ln Ut1Lic or lna:hl>ullh:, tlic couJs or o.ny ?Onion 1hcrcof may ;u 1he oplion of the 1'.l.lner and .::it the entire c:xpr
nsc .:inc.J risk of the 

owners of the ~oods, ci1her be dlsch3rcC'd lnto qui,:intlne, dcpoc, hulk, or other ve~~cl requm:d for lhe vi.sscl's deJpatch or transhlpp.J to :inothc:r h' _.:. .. l to U: forw:irc!c:d tJ _desli!1:tfil,n, or l.'.mJcd or war.!housed or tt:turnc:d to 1hc port of ihlpmcm or 01herwise disposed of ::.s clrcumstn.nc
cs m:1y adm11, with PO\\er in 1hr 

cue of perlshnble ~oods, 10 sell s::ime by auction wi1h0Jt rtscrve ~t th..: o 'i'n1..r'1 rd;, ~ach or ;.:ny ot wt,lch thltlGS :n:iy be do,1.:. nt tllrh JlOrt or plac<. (m.:luJ,ni lh~ port d sh1pmc1H) JJ th{' f,,L:slcr m.,y lu his absohu.: d,~cr..:1i:m cor:sidcr s:1te, su1t:1Lle o r convr.nlt'nt; or the: M;1s1rr m;.y not"'ilh~t:11:ding the vess::l's :imv.11 :u 
Port of de)tination or the commcncer:ient of 1he d1S1:h:r~c c,f 1h:: coods, vroccecJ on his VOYl'<RC :ind JaucJ the cooi.!s at auy 01J;i:r f,l,il \oofoCh ltc 111;.1y CJ:l!tid.:r t.:.fc, or 1111,y 1.:t:.in th.: rood.; on b>:irU until 111.: vus.::l's return, uU :it tile ex:,cns: :ind risk of th.: c.wnet:1 or th: gooJs, ~:"'.J the ,essd's r

~:.pomibili!y shall cc:ise wh(n 

the s:oods a1.: d1sch:ir(!ed Into lhe hands of the port .iu1ho111ie:i, or i1:to other p;l.)p(r or ~afl! k\.'cpini·, o r accoi'dini1 to tlh.} cu .. torn ur the port, er \\here pe,:~t.:i.l.: i;1J0Js ore so!tl s crl'.ln:s.1hl. 11,e M:isti;r clvt·;J n01kc ;:c soon !lS pr-cticuble to the consi~IH!C'S or shippus of the goods 1
0 f::ir :is they c.:in be a)cenained. 

The Company shall nc,t be rr::pC1nsiblc: tor loh or tl:1rnac1; of .t.ny kind \..h1ch M:l)' reuill <!!teetly or lm!i1~c1ly fru111 cny of tl:e ~Lo\e c;.c.,c;. h dj1t when py .. ol(: b / rl!1ppcrs ls lo lie cvn:.:c.!c:1cd .:s e:irnul no1t1. iti . .::.IJ.t1d:.1a 1!ie nOll·COn:pletion o r the \OY31N uncfor ony of 1!1c :lbO\'C clrcums
1:i:1:cs. When the freight is 

payuble by the ccnsli.:nee m1d..-:1.: roods :ir.! dm.harreJ other than nt tile 11<.11t of ck)tir.;1t!on under the provJslu1:> of lhiJ c1 .. ,.i::c, tl.c,; co:i.i1;n~~ or tl11,; ,i.ipr,:r m 1h.: v;>,i~!I of 11.c Co.1:;,;.11)', rh:ill be liJbk tor frcit,;11t :ii 1h..: l,)tJinJ.t't r.:ite ch:itg:cd liy the Con~p:iny for canyinJ c f slm1l:1r co
oJs from port of slupmen1 

to 1hc uctu::il por1 of dlsch.:itgl!: or ir 1ht:rc be: no u.1ch ordinary r:itc or if the ccod.1, t;c returru:tl to the port of !.hip111.:nt, then touch cu:.,.11,rt.:c or.shipper bh.JJ bi! li:tiJI,; tor frdcht at a r:itc \o:hkh bcrm:1 the s:m1c p10:,onlon to the trel1c:l,l which would t,:n·c b::cn p:iy>lbl..: JC the 'i'OY:!:lC: h:icJ bi.en completed as 
the mlle:ac 

ac1u:ill)' tr:iversed be:irs to the mileasc which wtJuld Jn such c:J.~e hilV.Z been tr:l\•useJ. The Co1llpJny lilJaU hove a lica on tij~ cooth for Mll Cre1aht c:h::iq.~es ::iml cicr1rn)eS p:iyMblc by the co11~lc1,cc or shipper ther1..u( u,:Jer lh:;: pro\·l:,lon, o r thi:i c;!Ju~c. 

2S. When owbi; to bad weather, lhc exlaencies of the mall servlc~, o r other cause, the E:Ood:1 cnnnot bc :.hipped at the port of t.hiprr.cut or lnnded nt the 1ior1 ot di:siinntion within the time nllllttc:d for s1~1pp:ia;; at t.uch port, the CompJ ny will not be r:spomiblc ror :iny to!;s or d:im-1,e co.us.:"d by f::iilurc-to :sh
ip 

or bnll 1he s.:?!d l\OOt!s or Uelay In ~hlpment or lnndlng 1hereor, and reserve~ 10 it~clf the risht 10 co,.vcy :i.ny coods not lcnd.:d to ll,e ue.i:.t poll 011 the voy:ico or to 1hc lin~11101t of c:lll, w I.Jc 1eturned thence 1n !hi! 1irst 11\'Jil::tbli! oppouu11!1y. In Lho event c.f eooC:s noi being permiuei.110 be lunded at destination 

,hipownc:rs may l~ntl them at .iny other port ur rctum th~m to port or lo:iding cli .. r;iug In either cc.s.o:: {rei&,}a and/or forw:mllng ci,,cz,!.e:i ll1.:r,on; the w::.scl :.hull h:i\'c: Urn on tile goods ior all lx:forc-mentio:m.1 irci,Ght cr.pi.:llS :; anJ dc:tcmion, :111d ;:ood:; sh:.ll be a t shipper's rlst.. 

26. The Co:np.:iny will no1 be responsible ror ovcrc:i.ni:icc or J.:inding or carso at wronn port from whatever cause, bul Y.ill t:iltc reusor.:iblc step~ to r~rr.edy Si'.ime by fir:;t nv:ula\lle opportunlly, 

27. Frei~ht "''hC'ther p:iy:iblc by the :i.hir,.ptr or con;;Jgnec or otherwise to bt: con!:iidcred ns e:irnel.!, s!tlp or ships goods or trea:;ure lost or not lo!.r. ·n~c Comp:my ::h:i.!1 h=i.'t'c = lien upon Mll f;Oods_ for 1llymi:nt or fr:iaht and cbt!.rccs including b:ict. freight c.ie~d freicht, demurr::io:c, forw:irding ch:irres :ind thnrges 
for carrl::i{!c 10 port or :.hipm r.L whe1hcr p::iy~ble In :idv:mc:c or not :md for :.JI charges, expense:; nnJ c!::.m:tti~i. for which th~ l:OOdJ or the shlpp:1s or c,o,is!cnc:J tl.cr~r,t a.re 11:ibl<:i undu 1l1e ~!lipping Documrnu. The Comµ:i.ny mo.y, a t their dis:retion, n,id withou, bcin~ li::ihlc fo r any loss or d:im:

:igc thereby 

~~~J~":~·u;:1~~~ ~l a'~~~i~~i~b,c0~~~":r1:.c ~~0~~5n~L~.:ir~~;;e~~ ~hsc :i~; b0!·1~::~~~~~1~~ :i:~ri~~ri:~;~~;iJhc'!; ~;,:t~.1,cdln1~~of~~ifi:~ ~r~~fc~f ·01"1W1~ ~;!~ 11~t'c~~~~1:~1~;t~~1~1~ !~1;~~~~s°~~tg~~;,th~ ic:~r;~,~/~~\~in:ty ~~~~ ~ ~:t~,;!~:~1:e~~:Cit~7tr.~}~o~3t ~~ ~~~ ~1i'~v~h~1t~~r~r~riJi~cs~~u~~fc~~v~heb~~~g~~~:s s~;I ili,~~ 
vessel's or her owner'!. r!sht to reeover from the person or pc1,on~ litiblc to p:iy the s:i.me, the balencc. lf any of heit;hl ;;:ma char c.::; d11.: Ja uspcct of the coo:Si &houl 1 the ;3roc~eds or the: sol~ Uitiect Jnove lnsull1dcnt 10 ,misty the s:ifd Jien. Ar.y surplus sh:ill be p:iy:ible to th~ shipp.:r. 

28. If any vehicle or other goods by reoson of mechanlciil o r 01her fnilurc ur dckct not duo to tl,e fault or the Co:np:.ny cnnnot b o rrmovcd from th.! ,c,;d at the po,t or dest!n:Hlou tlli: shlppu and/or the consi1:nc:i! sh.111 b e li:ibJc to p.:iy to the Comp:iny the lull r:ite or Crcfnht for such vehi
cle or other coods 

for e:ch voy:i.;e durinc whld1 the vehicle or other i:oods ,h.tll rcm::iln on bu.ud 1hu vcs::d PHOVJOEO 1HA1' the Co.c.1vany nrny r.t tlic sole cost nn!.I rl:.k. of the !>hipper cnJ/oc !he consl.,nce employ cuntrJ.ctors wmi.utt.·n or a"rn1s IIJ rcmo•e such \'Chide or aoods from 1hc ve~sel. 

29. H the posscnccr or owner or ony \'r.llle!e or his nc..:ut rcruscs or h, u11;1bh: from any c;au:.c ',Vhntsocvcr 10 dtlvc th..: \'diiclc off o& i.ooq .is the vc~:;el l!i st:curcJ ;1lon1:ltil!Jc, tl:crca!tcr the Compnny sh:ill be U\ 1ibUIY 111 ull thh1£s us ogcr.t tor the p;...:sl·ncer or owner to land or warehouse the ,·el1lclc or di1cl1:iriC 
II Into o store o r cm to a. v.hJtf ns custom:11y, ot lhc sole risk :rnd ,xpi.:nse or the po.~~eoaer or owner, 

30. If requited by the Cornp.:iny the Bill of Lndlng mus1 be prc~cnt.:d o: clvt'n up duly endorsed in e,tch:inc~ for the tood!:. 
31. Jt ls w::irranted th.:it 1he person delivering ony goods 10 the Cou,p:,,ny for ahlpmcl\l is duly outhorls~d to &Isn the Shlpplos Jno;tn1c1lon, f.:::lr the Shlpp:r, 
32. General a,ernt e ,hnll be p.:iyilble nccordlng to the York/,\ntwrrp Jtul!s 1950, but Jn the event of acddcnt, d:rnJcr, d:.tmJues or dis:i.,!er ~dorc or :\ftcr the commenC"cment of the voy~~~. result In:; from ;my c;m!:e wh:stsoever, whether due to necllzenee or not, for whkh or for the consequence of which the 
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and spccl~I ch:u11c, 1hc:1.:on ~hnU I( rcquhctl Uc maUc LI)' lho uotJdS, ,hl11pcu, con:.l•i.ec;. o r 0\\111.:111 ut lht l!O\lJu tJ the canlrr h :!OI.! Udihry, . • 

aoods nnd set otl recoupe~ or recovered by 1l1e other or 11011..carr)'hlii 'VCS.1.cl or her owncu us p::rt o{ their cl,1!111 q:um)l ti.t· ca11)'h,:1 \'q1>1;l or c:.irriL·r. ·1 h,; lGrc~om; riovL!tJn ,!.tU !'!Jo llpJ...ty whe1..: 1hc ow11,1• 01l.:r:.:to1~ or thos: tn ,h:uc:c ul :rny :ilnp or :.hl:ls or obJ,,ct, otl,er tli
irn or In 3dd11lon to the collidln'1 ships 

or cbJects nre .::it faull In respect to a colli~icn or co111::ic1. . · , . 

34. If the ship is not owned by or chilrttrcd by demise to the Comp~i;y or Lir.c by ,· .. trnm 1hl. Dill o( L:,tl:1,a i:.. l:.!iucJ (,1!1 1;my bi:: tho Cj.:.: 1:otwhhJrnndlna .i.n)t!t!n,.: th:l nr.ii,·~r:i to 1l11J conti;tty) th!J Tilll ot L:i.di.~~ :.h:ill t:?l,o cf?ec~ cn!y i:.s :! ccn~r:ict with the owner or dC"mi~ charterer as lhc c:isc m:iy be os 

principal mode 1hrou~ lhe D.Jiicncy of the s:ild Comp.my or Lmc: ,;,,·ho net ;,; :i1:·:1H!. only .:ind alinll be u11d~r nu P r~cn..1! lll!l.aJ!:y l'.l,ti.lSucvcr m 1u;,.:ll then.or. . . . , . 

JS. When :iny vehicle Iii driven on 10 the \e!l!:cl by lhc ;hipi:rr (wukh tl:ini ..,,11\!re\Ci us1.d her~in ,1mll cmbr.ll;C .in,J lndude o~ tJ.c c.>11tert ru;1y 1cquire. 1hc 1 .. ·~:n~cr er C',Wll.;r tJr tu~ r.r~nl of clill<.r 111:i o r th..:;c surcc::.or.i,:lnJ t1ss,cn:.) It st1:U l>e 
P.!Jccd lu :.uch p:,:.:tlon :-,s m:1y be Indicated bythe·Comp;my'1-

~erv11.nts or uwcnu. The Company 111 ,erv.mts or ll.l:(nt> !.!zall uol Ix ,~~J)Un)lOl\1 for ouy Jou or dmll .. ¥e douc tu or ll}' th1; \'\'.l./cl:; v.luh: It l:i U.:wu dd1•c.1 01110 .111..I 11::.ccd i,1 i•l.'_..,n!Jn c.:1 tilt: \' • .i~.:t \11.cthrr c..r 11Ul It Is u:i,.!tr d,.: uh,.,~1k:1 (\r the t.;u
1T(.1"n/ a 1..:rvatll) or .. ~cnh .. 

36. When the vehicle hns been "riven 1o the nppropli.:!c posillon 011 u1: vessel ihe driver &hall ,c~urcly ap1il:, th-: UtuLc~ t,nd loct tl1.i Yd1klc ,mJ thz l.\.): ,~ill be 1d-.1 .. cJ \.;f th.; >l.i,.;,.:r. l'1ovlllccJ th.it 
ii the Co1,1:1.:11y Ja.O rcqu1ro the: :.hipper )11.1\1 uol 10.:k the Hl:ldc anfJ will k•,·c the keys ther.:ln. 

37. The.ve:.stl m::iy carry explosives nnd other h:ir;1rc!otu ,:uao of a~y kind whalSOC\'er t.nd 111 tile C'J;fl).er.cles ur w:.r :.e(\',icc m:iy c.irry u,., i._.;1.1c l:I l1u:mtl1y ,md m:.nner or !tt)\.'_J.;e_o! o!h .. ;~\i!.c m,I oi _acrorJ witi1 r.t;!lll:!.l pr;:1.:1icc .tntl rccu!Jtlvni. The s!1!pp.;r et the ,·chicle is olv~n no1ke :iccorJ lnJI)' and Bi'fCU 
•\,,c., In no c1rcum1tances whatsoever sh:ill any tlahn for fot.l of hfo or r,,"c,,1~1 iujury or lo), or O( c.loma1:c to prop .. rty t,ri.u1it out of 1ur1J , .. r11 .. n::: Le -.:ompctcnl h> lum, or to :.:i; 11.1 .. on cl .. mdue thri.iu.,:h or uud.:r l 11.1. 

• •• - , .. ,.~ fror,, all h:ib,llty from c!:lims ;ulslng: oul or uimpll,rnce whli 1l!e JG\li':i of New Zc:u.lar.d or Austr:l!1J ,,:,· 1~ ~ppl1:~\,I.; or o:e .. ~fo1 .:J ll1rcc1l1 or 1 .. Jlrcc1:y Ly cumr ll.1!\C~ w11h ordn:; or c.Ui:ctivn~ o r nny or Her t-,1.:!Jt:;:y';; G:ncrnn.:nls or :u:, Dc:p;,rtme~t lhcrcor, 

, ~ .. "''""Uf'.,! and cny other cx1lcn~e,j lucunc,I con .. ~ciucru uru,, i; ... c.,~;. :l,\_itiuc tr:;,1;~hlp.11..:1H b1,;) .:mu tll.: 11::,ic,d al!.:i,,:\I f<,r f1("t! stor:::ic(; sh;J.\I b: p:?;;iLL t.1 cc..111:l1Jr.e~·. ltoom ~t prrts of tr.1nshlpti1!nt is not cu;:r:i1::;;:J . 
..... f ,., l ·\funr.tJL,n n( rt.CL ·.i c.r l.'.cli.:k;1ry 1 i,1'c , ; v Jt' \' 1 ., 1 ,q., .:,·. 1.,( r,.J:~1.;· .zr i>;,.'/, c.ir ur.y cou!;;-qucnti .. J to:s or c!J11\:2:;: rl!:~llir::;: Crom lhC"s: or other cJuse,. 

<..t ~,., >• ,.t1,14f t\1.r i;_u!.:J 10 th~ eooJ.> but shall be c nlitl.!d to th.: bcntfil or c\·:r/ (' .. ·:".",;•'. .;11. 
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DANGEROUS GOODS - Shippers are cau-
t ioned ~~~inst shipp ing (without being 
declar ed on the Sh ipping Instructions and 
making special arrangements with the 
Company) ~cods of a dangerous or damag-
ing nature as by so doinf they become 
r&spen~ible fer all consequential damage 
an~ alu rsnal er themselves liable to 
penalti&e impllsed ily statute. 

SEAFREIGHf.ER 
VEHICLE, 'CONTAINER 

No. OR MARK , 

. . 
NUMBER 

OF 
UNITS 

GODE 
No. 

~-~--
UNION STEAM SHIP CPI--APANY OF NEW ZEALAND LIMITED 

TASMAN SEACARGO EXPRESS SERVICE 

CONSIGNEE 

PORT OF DISCHARGE 

VIA INTERMEDIATE PORTS 

DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLES and/or UNITS 

OFFI CE COPY 

SHIPPER 

PORT, OF LOADING 

MEASUREMENTS 

LENGTH WIDTH 
SQUARE 
M'MENT 

O'ALL 
HEIGHT 

CUBIC 
M'MENT 

LOAD HT. 
ON TRAY 

BILL OF LADING 

NO. 
DATE VESSEL 

FREIGHT PAYABLE BY 

GROSS 
WEIGHT 

WEIGHT 
OF 

GOODS 
FREIGHT 

RATE 
FREIGHT 
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RECEIVED THE ABOVE 
MENTIONED GOODS IN 
APPARENT GOOD ORDER 
AND CONDITION. 

INWARD WHARFAGE 

, 1 

... 4 , ... .,,,, 11 .. .. .........., 

~. RECEIVINQ CLERK ' 

~-N TOTAL .,__.,,...oe1.;_,,_,...1.,_ _ _._,,,_.,_aa_~ N 

~ °' ~-°' INWARD WHARFAGE 

WHARF AGE WHARFAGE 
BASIS RATE OUTWARD WHARFAGE 

TOTAL WHARFAGE 
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NETT SEA FREIGHT 

I HAVE NOTED AND ACCEPTED THE CONQITIONS, EXCEPTIONS AND STIPULATIONS APPEARING 
IN THIS BILL OF LADING. I CERTIFY THAT NO PROHIOITED PACKING MATERIALS HAVE BEEN 
USED IN PACKING OF GOODS OR THE CONTAINER. 

.., .................................................................................................................................... , .............................................................................................................. . 
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VICTORIA UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTON 

LIBRARY 

1 

' 

A fine of 1 Oc per ay is 
eh rged on overdue books 

1 
Ji'older 
:Jt 

-

JTONE , D. K. 

Liabi::.i ty , spects of 
cor.tu;ner shipping. 
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